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C. OF C. HOLDS ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
C. iV. von Roeder Sells High Grade 

Cotton at 15 Cents lb. Last Week
*1* •!• •!* *1* *!• *•* *1* *•* •**

DEATH +
•I* ‘ h
mf. »J. .J. .J. »J. .]♦ »J« »!• •I-

Raises Own Seed From One 
Stalk of Mebane Cotton 

Since 1923

I havi> bf'i'ti asked to write upon 
the (subject of denth. This would 
ho a sad subject, indeed, to think 
about if death were a terminus, 
but, thank- be to the Lord, it is 
not a terminus, but an ushsr.

No Re»peclor o f Perion*
The Kood and the bad, the hijfh 

and the low, the wi^e and the 
foolish, the younp and the old, the 
saint and the sinner the m>hle and 
the ifrnoWe, the rich and the poor 
must all alike answer to the stern 
summons of the common conquer- j 
er of all mankind Death, when i 
he comes and knocks at our | 
chamber door, n(u.<t come in, whe
ther we want him to or not.

The devoted hu^band, the af
fectionate wife, the fond father, 
the lovinir mother, the caressinp 
children, all! all must each the 
otherc bid adieu.

Listen, dear fellow traveler to 
an unendinjr eternity! Are you 
ready should the death anpel call 
toniirht or today for your spirit 
to (TO? Are you ready to leave 
your loved ones? I say, are you 
ready?

May the Lonl drive this ques
tion home to your heart!

It is not so sad to leave your 
loved ones if you are ready to go, 
but, oh how can your loved ones 
frive you up if there is no hope to 
meet you in the better world to 
come!

It would be better for you, if 
you are not ready to yo, if death 
were a terminus. It would have 
been better for .luda.s l.scariot if 
death had been a terminus. It 
would have been better for the 
rich man de-cribed in the six
teenth chapter of Luke if death 
had been a terniimi.' and not an 
usher.

It was better for the poor man, 
Laxarus, who lay at the rich man’s 
(rate de.sirin(T to be fed with the 
crumbs which fell from the rich 
man’s table, that death was an 
usher and not a terminus. (1 will 
will say more abou* this when 1 
write on the Resnrretion.l

Everything Ha* Its Opposite*
Male and female, liyht and 

darkness, heat and cold, .-ummer 
and winter, day and nipht, wisdom 
and folly, (rood and bad. Chris
tians and sinners, lost and saved, 
centripetal and eMtrifu(ral forces 
which hold worlds in their orbits, 
heaven and hell, life and den'h, 
the anyel- of Hod and the anyels 
o f the devil, are only a few ex
amples of the universe of oppo.s- 
ite.s —  everything functionitqr in 
its own sphere. Now, just as sure 
as death ushered the spirit of 
Lazarus out of his body and right 
into the presence of the angels of 
(tod who conducted it into the 
realms of eternal bliss, ju.<t so 
sure death ushered the spirit of 
the rich man nut of his body and 
into the presence of the angels of 
the devil, who carried it to the 
regions of eternal damnation.

Ara You Raady?
The issue is coming. .Are you 

ready to meet it? Lazarus was 
ready. The rich man was not. If 
you are not ready, the thing to do 
is get ready. If you have never 
made a complete surrender of your 
life to Chri.'t, you are not ready. 
“ Ye must be born again." When 
you are born again, a new life is 
opened up for you. You die to 
sin, and you are made alive in 
Christ.

Death a Separation
Peter and James and John snw 

Moses on the mountain of trans
figuration. His spirit hud been 
separated from his body for cen
turies. Christ took hold of the 
dead girl’* hand, and called, say
ing: "Maid, arise.”  and her spirit 
came again.

I see in my mind Christ upon 
that rugged Cross, and hear him 
say: "Father, into thy hands I 
commend my Spirit.”  I know that 
the Father answered this dying 
request.

When Stephen, the first mar
tyr, was being stoned to denth, he 
said, “ Lord Jesus, receive my 
spirit." No doubt hi.* spirit went 
from his body and left it a mute 
and inanimate body o f clay from 
whence it had been fir.*t created.

God is not the God of the dead, 
but the God of tha living. Ha is 
tho God of Abraham and of Isaac 
and o f Jacob. Matt. 22:32. ’Their

In 1U23 C. N. von Roeder saved 
the seed from one stalk of Me- 
hune cotton. He planted the seed 
the following year, hand ginned 
it. and cont nued planting from 
year to year, therel)y huilding up 
the lint production and lint ((ual- 
ity.

The past year he rai.*ed from 
six acres pounds of lint
which he sold the past week for 
13 cents a pound, or a total of 
$2(i4.r>0 from the .-ix acres. Be
sides the sale of the lint, Mr. von 
Roeder sold $75.00 worth o f the 
.*eed, and has 30 bushels of the | 
see<l left.

This is another good proof of 
what gotnl breeding will do, and 
yet there are Siill a lot o f good 
farmers who are opposed to 
adopting an uniform cotton for 
Scurry County.

MRS. H. G. TOWLE
ATTENDS MEETING i 

STATE FEDERATION

To Fight Suit Young Man Is 
Badly Burned

J. C. Darward’a Borden Co. 
Ranch Home Burns 

Sunday Noon

Testing Unbreakable Glass

Charlie Chaplin, noted screen 
comedian, arrived in New York 
City recently to assemble forces 
to met the attack of his wife, who 
is suing for divorce and a share of 
his $1 (>,00,000. He is shown above 
in a pensive pose as the train 
pulled into the Grand Central 
Terniinul.

ATTEND MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Mrs. H. G. Towle, a member of , 

tbe board o f the Texa.s Federation; 
of Women’s Clubs, left Sunday | 
evening for Fort Worth to attend j 
a meeting of that organization. ' 
She returned home Wednesday, j 
While in Fort Worth Mrs, Towle i 
was a guest of Mrs. E. W. Clark. | 

Mr. and .Mrs. James T. Johnson 1 
and Mrs. Pearl ^Shannon of Colo- | 
rado arrived in Snyder Sunday 
evening and were the guests of 
.Mary Margaret Towle while her 
mother was in Fort Worth. Mr .̂ 
John-on and Mr-. Shannon are 
si.-.ters of Mrti. Towle.

If you are not attending any 
Sunriay school, you are cordially 
invited to attend the Men’s Bible 
Cla.*.« at Dr. English’s office every 
Sunday morning, lieginning at 
0:30. Next Sunday’s lecture will 
finish a .-ieries o f lecture.* on Solo
mon and the great Temple at 
Jeru.salem. The subje\’t will be, 
however, “ The Sins of Solomon 
and the I’enalty He Paid There
for”  Come, thou, and be with 
us; we’ll do thee good.

WARREN DODSON, Pres.
JOE HERRINGTON, Sec’y.

Miss Pauline Lee Injured in Auto
Accident Last Friday Evening

5.171,799 Bales ~ ~ ~
Ginned in State

Sunday about noon two young 
men named Holler and Keen went 
to J. C. Darward’s rancli home in 
R(,rden County to pay Mr. I)ar- 
ward a visit. Mr. Darward and 
family live in Snyder and were 
nof at the ranch home when the 
young men made their call. The 
boys decided that they would make 
a fire and look them some dinner, 
a.-! liu.’ i.s one of the old ranch 
customs.

They started the fire in the 
cook stove, but for onie reason 
the fire did not start off just right, 
so one of the young men got a 
can containing kerosene and be
gan to pour the liquid on the fire. 
An explosion immediately fol
lowed, throwing the kero.'ene over 
thi' young man’s ciohting and over 
the room. In r. moment of’ time 
the young man’ - clothing and the , 
contents o f the rooni were on fire, i 
The boy, who was a llaming hu- ‘ 
man torch, jumped into a barrel | 
of water, and the act may have j 
haved his life. Rut he was hor- j 
ribly burned, and is now in a La- \ 
mesa hospital in a very critical , 
condition. j

The house wa.* burned to the : 
ground and was a total loss, as 
Mr. Darward carried no insurance 
on either the house or the con
tents.

MISS THELMA KILBURN AC
CEPTS POSITION WITH 

SMITH AND HARRIS

W. F. Ferguson Principal Speaker; 
City’s Problems Are Discussed

Board of Directors Elected 
Unanimously During 

The Program

A new form of unbreakable glass was ufficiully te.stc*d at San 
Francisco recently by the San Francisco Police Department, and after 
being subjected to what Chief O’Brien termed “ the most severe test 
imaginable," was given the stamp o f approval. The glass will be 
installed on thirty armored police automobiles. Sergt. Patrick McGee 
did the firing with four high-powered gun.*, and after each shot u big 
star appared in the glass, but the plate did not .shatter. The new glass 
is manufactured in Philadelphia and is supplied by u local automobile 
firm. It is seven-eighths of an inch thick, a quarter inch thicker than 
the present glass used in armored cars o f the police department.

Photo shows Sergt. Patrick McGee of the San Francisco police 
i shooting at a target of bullet-proof gias.*.

Hundreds of Dollars to be Awarded 
Winners in “My Home Town” Contest

Other West Texas Doings as 
Reported bv the West 

Texas C. of C.

Miss Thelma Kilburn of Fort 
Worth has accepted u position as 
stenographer with the firm of 
Smith and Harris. Miss Kilhn*r. 
will fill the position formerly held 
by C. A. Holloway, who left for 
Fort Worth last week.

Blinding Headlights Given 
as Cause of Serious 

Wreck

Ellis County l.eads the State 
With 120,969 Rales to 

January 16.
The Department of Conimerco 

at Wa-hingtnn In its report made 
public January 21. gives r),171,7!>l> 
a* the number of bale* ginned in 
the .*tate prior to January 16, as 
compared with 3,!•!>!).7filt on a cor
responding date last year.

Ellis led every other county 
with 12t),'J6U; Nueces was second 
with 102,7(!2; Williamson was 
third with 101,71(3; Hidalgo was 
fourth with 81*.815; McLennan 
was fifth with 88,200.

Following arc the leading West 
Texas counties: .Tones 82,160, 
Runnels (12,034, Knox 40,138, 
■Mitchell 30,732, Lubbock 50,814, 
Lynn 42,4.’>4, Scurry 38,470, Wil
barger 54,247, Croslry 58,843. The 
report showed that Kent County 
hud ginned 12,811; Garza 10,88(1; 
Nolan, 24,031; Fisher, 46,054; 
Dickens, 27,202.

bodies are dead, but their spirits 
are living.

A Few Quotations
“ The last enemy that shall be 

destroyed is death." 1 Cor. 15:25.
Every moment of life is a step 

toward death.”  Corneille.
“ To the Christian, these shades 

are tbe golden haze which heav
en’s light makes, when it meets 
the earth, and mingle.* with its 
shadows.” II, W, Beecher.

Now, in conclusion!
May you live so that when your 

time shall come to go, you can 
look with Joy upon a golden sun
set of a life well spent in the Mas
ter’s cause. May your spirit en
ter upon the glory gilded shores 
of sweet eternal rest, where there 
is freedom from sin, satan and 
sorrow, and where there is no 
death.

‘ So live that when thy summons 
comes to join the innumerable 
caravan which moves to that mys
terious realm whare each shall 
take his chamber in tbe silent halls 
of denth; thou go not like the 
quarry slave at night, rouiirged to 
his dungeon, hut su.stained and 
soothed hy an unfaltering trust, 
approach thy grave lik > r ne who 
■'.Taps the drapery of his couc.b 
about him, and lies down to plaaa- 
ant drtams.” — Bryant

K. 0. DODSON.

An accident, which resulted ser
iously for one member o f the par
ty, occurred Ia.«t Friday eveninng 
on the Round Top road about two 
mile* from town nt what is 
thouglit to be the first bridge out. 
Mis-ea Jewell Pennell and Pauline 
Lee and .Messrs. Ted Haney and 
Duke JIurphy, all o f Ira, were rid
ing in the same car and met an
other car while crossing the bridge 
at the location stated above. The 
occupants of the other car, for 
some unknown reason, probably 
caused from being blinded by the 
light.--, crowded the Ira car so near I 
to the edge that it was necessary j 
to choose between hitting the on
coming car or take the ditch. The 
driver took the ditch as hi* choice, 
headed into it, causing consider
able damage to the car.

Miss Lee was the only member 
o f the party hurt in any way, the 
others receiving not so much as 
a scratch. Miss Lee received a 
severe cut across the left eye, al
most penetrating the skull, and 
•several deep cuts around the left 
ear, where it was necessary for 
stitches to be taken. A number 
o f other bruises were received on 
her face.

J. D. Moon of Dunn was re
turning to his homo from Snyder, 
and was at hand to bring the in
jured girl and other members of 
the party to Snyder, where Miss 
Lee was immediately taken to the 
office of Dr. J. M. Bannister. Al
though Mis» Lee’s wounds are of 
a serious nature, they will not 
prove fatal.

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE 
AT THE H. G. TOWLE 

JEW ELRY STORE

O. R. Collier, popular watch 
maker ut the H. G. Towle Jewelry 
Store, hn.* removed the iron rail
ing that hitherto separated his res
pective place of busine.se from 
other departments of the store. 
Dad attributes this act to the fact 
that having recently attained the 
position of a full fledged married 
man, he does not consider the 
railing necessary as a means of 
protection. It is understood in a 
short time a more modern and at
tractive rail will be supplied, not 
as a means of protection, but as 
a beautifier for the store and 
Dad. Dad says he will appreciate 
very much these courtesies to be 
extended In hie behalf.

Mr. and M rs. Ed Thompson 
were in Colorado Sunday the 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clan
ton. Mrs. Thompson is a sister 
to Mrs. Clanton.

Paul Hamrick, salesman for the 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 
will bo a guest at the .Manhattan 
hotel this week.

WICHITA FALLS —  Several 
hundred dollars in cash and schol
arships o f value will be awarded 
high school boy* and (firls of West 
Texas who are successful in pre
senting the merits of their home 
towns in the annual “ Home Town 
Contest”  spon'ored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
connection with their annual con
vention. Rules o f the competi
tion arc the same as those of last 
year.

ST.AMFORD— Butter, poultry, 
nnd eggn produced in the Lone 
Star State for year* to come will 
be entirely consumed through 
Texas demands and other outlets 
with no danger of over-production 
according to authoritative word 
sent in to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce from the Fort 
Worth Stockyards Company.

MEKCEDE.S— A divine drink, 
heralded as both a health promot-

POETS DISCUSS COTTON PRICE
►J. »j» -i- ♦]« •J* ♦!* *1*

LEWIS WINS BY DIVERSIEICATION
ELEVEN CENT COTTON AND 

FORTY CENT MEAT

Elevcn-cent cotton and forty-cent 
meat.

How in the world can a poor man 
eat?

Flour up high— cotton down low.
How in tbe world can we raise 

the dough?
Our clothes ore worn out, shoes 

run down.
Old slouch hat with a hole in the 

crown.
Backs nearly broken, fingers all 

sore,
Cotton going down to rise no 

more.

Eleven-cent cotton and ten-dollar 
pants.

Who in the world ha* got a 
chance?

We can’t buy clothes— we can’t 
buy meat.

Got too much cotton and nothing 
to cut.

W e’ve got no homes, got no 
wealth.

Losing our credit, ruining our 
health;

Can’t help each other. What shall 
we do?

I can’t solve the problem, so It's 
up to you.

Eleven-cent cotton and a carload 
of tax;

The load’s too heavy for our poor 
backs;

We’re a good set of farmers—  
we all know well;

But there’s something wrong as 
sure as— well,

We all worked hard, we groaned 
and sweat;

Now we are ruined— we are a 
blowed-up set.

No use talking— any man’s beat
With eleven-cent cotton and tor- 

ty-cent meat.
MRS. C. S. FORI), Frieco, Texas.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED

When cotton’s low and eats are 
high.

It appears to me to diversify 
Would be a sane and easy way 
To bring about a better day.
With butter nt fifty cents a pound. 
And cream at forty, the whole 

year round;
With turkeys high and going high

er
Is enough to kindle a great desire 
To raise more birds and a little 

less hell
In a land where opportunities 

dwell.

If we’d give more time to the 
dairy cow.

And a better feed to the old brood 
sow.

We’d not worry about the price 
of meat.

For we’d have plenty curselves t j  
eat.

With fifty-cent eggs and a six-bit 
hen

Why, oh why w-ill the children of 
men

Ruin their finger.* nnd break their 
back

Picking eleven-cent cotton and 
dragging a sack?

With corn in the cr'b and chickens 
in tha yard.

With meat in the smoke-house and 
tubfuls of lard.

With cream in the pitcher and 
honey in the mug.

With butter on the table and ’las
ses in the jug.

Thing.* to you won’t seem so high, 
For you’ll he soiling— won’t have 

to huy.
Now stop that grumbling, for the 

fault’s your own.
You expect to reap where you 

haven’t sown,
If you stay at home and help your 

mate,
Others then voo won’t berate, 
Ann you’ll live in Paradise,
This to you i» my advice.

W. E. LEWIS, Celeste, Texas.

er and beautifier, made from tree 
ripened and un sweetened (rrape 
fruits of the Valley, is receiving 
widespread recognition a* a most 
acceptable beverage. The drink 
is railed grape fruitade, and is 
already being adopted in San An
tonio and Houston. Fruit grove.* 
o f Mercedes and surrounding sec
tions are supplying numerous de
mand* for shipments o f crates of 
grape fruit to points over the 
state for making of the new drink 
and for regular purposes.

AMHERST —  Appointment of 
Judge John H. Wood o f Amherst 
on the Executive Board o f the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce has been confirmed by 
President Arthur B. Duggan of 
the regional organization.

VERNON— A. M. Bourland of 
this city is acting on the state com
mittee which is investigating pos
sibilities or rural electrification in 
Texas. He was appointed to the 
service by the West Texa.s Cham
ber of Commerce.

CHILDRE.SS— The Gate City 
Creamery located in Childress is 
preparing to install a modern 
chick feeding plant Chickens are 
to be fed, fattened, frozen and 
dre.ssed and shipped for eastern 
markets at the plant.

STAMFORD— The January is
sue of “ West Texas Today”  hn* 
been released. The numl>er, orig
inally intended n* u special El 
Paso edition, featured seri’iec ac
tivities of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce in saving South 
Plains shippers a quarter of a 
million dollltrs annually, in watch
ing West Texas interests ut Aus
tin during the session of the state 
legislature, and in stamping out 
hog cholera in afflicted areas.

ODESSA— Modern and .sanitary 
equipment is being installed in the 
Stewart and Berkstresse.s dairy re
cently opened here. The dairy sup
plies the town’s needs as well as 
serving customers in Crane, the 
new oil town, o f the section.

TURKEY— A modern bakery 
and ice plant have been secured 
for Turkey.

WHEELER— completi mod
ern privately owner tourist camp 
to be operated in connection with 
the Lee Gunter Hotel is to bo 
erected here. Tourists’ cottages 
will be equipped with electric 
lights, gas an(J water, and all mod
ern conveniences.

One of the molt enthuiies- 
tic meeting* held by the 
Chamber o f Commerce aince 
it* organization, wa* held in 
the apaciou* baaement of the 
Preabyterian church Tueaday 
evening.

The Purpoae
After several numbers had been 

rendered by the Martin Orchestra, 
and which was greatly enjoyed, 
the chamber was called to order 
by Acting President II. J. Brice, 
who in a few brief but well-chosen 
word.*, stated the principal pur
pose of the calling together of the 
entire membership— that a better 
feeling might be e.stablished a- 
mong the membership; that some 
of the problems now facing Sny
der might be discussed openly and 
in a general way; that greater ef
forts should be put forth to devel
op the great resources at our com
mand and thereby make Snyder 
a bigger and better city. .Mr. 
Brice in a very capable manner 
presided at the meeting, making 
timely and deserved comments on 
talks made by the several speak
ers.

Good Program Rendared
The following program was 

given:
Music, Martin Orchestra, a.ssist- 

ed by Prof, and Mr.*. Scott and 
Mrs. I. C. Bagwell.

Invocation, Rev. J. F. Lawlis. 
Purpose of meeting stated by 

H. J. Brice.
Principal address of the even

ing, Rev. W. F. Ferguson.
Appointment by chairman of 

nominating committee consisting 
o f .Messrs. II. G. Towle, Lloyd 
Thompson and John S|>ear, to 
submit names for Board o f Direc-

C. OF C. EXECUTIVE 
BOARD TO MEET 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Acting Praaidant H. J. 
Brice ha* called for a maet- 
ing o f the Executive Board 
o f the Chamber of Com
merce to be held at the 
County Court room Friday 
afternoon at 4 :00 o ’clock. 
Mr. Brice i* anxiou* to have 
every member o f thi* board 
preaent a* aorae important 
buainea* i* to be tranaactad. 
Be aure to be there.

Texas Almanac 
Just Off Press

Most Comprehensive Work 
Of Its Kind Ever 

Attempted

Want More Good 
Correspondents

The Timea-Signal wants a cor
respondent from every community 
in the county. We want to make 
the Times-Signal an honest-to- 
goodness county paper, but can’t 
unle.ss it has news and circulates 
all over the county. So, if your 
community is not repre.sented, 
why not line up with our already 
excellent corps of writers?

If you want to represent your 
community, write us or call in 
person and get stamps and sta
tionery, and enroll on our corres
pondents’ list. Let’s make the 
Times-Signal lively.

Mesdames Bell Vaughn and 
Winnie Quinney o f Colorado were 
the (Tuestet o f Mm. O. P. Thrane 
the latter part of last week.

The Texas Almanac and State 
Industrial Guide for 1927, pub- 
li.shed by The Dallas Morning 
News, has just come from the 
press. It contains many new fea
tures in addition to complete re
vision and bringing up to date of 
all statistics on such general sub
jects os crops, live stock and min
erals. A large folded general com
mercial map of Texas is included 
with the volume, showing countie.*, 
cities and towns ami railroads, in
cluding new and tentative lines, 
and the reverse side a revised 
highway map of the SLite.

In addition to keeping up to 
date figures upon matters of gen
eral commercial and political in
terest, it is the purpose of The 
Texas Almanac annually to devote 
a considerable portion of each vol
ume to original matter. Among 
the new features in the volume 
this year are list of Texas native 
trees by common and technical 
names, with location of growth 
indicated; location and length of 
all Texas rivers, bayous and 
creeks of twenty-five miles or 
more len(rth; latitude and longi
tude of all Texa.s towns for which 
observations have been made; 
summary of the bills and amend
ments recommended by the Edu
cational Survey Commission; com
plete review of tax remission to 
counties and cities by the State 
I>egislature, showing amounts of 
property valuation involved, 
names and addresses of principal 
poets, novelists, playwrights, short 
story writers, historians, musical 
composers, sculptors and painters 
of Texas, Texas libraries with 
numbers of volumes, land hold- 
in(fa, power development and 
other subject.*.

Complete and up-to-date infor
mation is given also on population. 
State, district and county officials, 
public schools, universities and 
colleges, manufacturing, agricul
ture, live stock, minerals, rail
roads, highways and motor ve
hicle.*, utilities, hanking, insur
ance, election results by counties 
in 1926, reclamation and irriga
tion, vital statistics, State Govern
ment finances and hundreds of 
other subjects. It is a complete 
encyclopedia o f Texas, carrying 
lateat available facts and figures 
on practically every field of in
formation.

tors for ensuing year.
Round table discu.ssion led by 

Judge J. M. Harri*, subject: 
“ Credit l*roblems of Today.”

Our Rural ^Schools, A. A. Bul
lock.

Home Demonstration Work, 
Mias Bessie Carr.

County Agent’s Program, C. C. 
Willis.

A Growing City’s Water Prob
lems, D. P. Yoder.

Our Boy Scouts, Judge W. W, 
Hamilton.

Buy It In Snyder, J. L. Martin.
Our Oil Possibilities, Judge C. 

R. Buchanan.
Our City Schools, Prof. I. C. 

Ba(rwell.
Rev. Ferguson Speak*

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, the prin
cipal speaker, delivered a very fine 
and forceful talk on the value of 
a real, live and proper functioning 
chamber of commerce, stating 
specifically a number of thinirs the 
town needs— things that would not 
only develop the city’s abundant 
natural resources, but which 
would make our city more attract
ive, and which would naturally at
tract a better and more stable 
citizenry. He admonished every 
member to pull together, bury the 
knocker, and not only get to work, 
but to keep at work until the ul
timate ends of the chamber o f 
commerce shall have been accom
plished. Rev. Ferguson’s talk wa* 
moat enthusiastically received and 
Was considered one of the best of 
its kind ever given in this city.

Round Table Discussion
A round table discussion was 

led by Jud(re J. M. Harris on the 
subject, “ Credit Problems of To
day.”  To say that Judge Harris 
handled his subject well would be 
putting it too mildly— it was 
(Treat. He discussed briefly, but 
pointedly, the loose way many 
merchants arc extending cre<lit, 
and showed that business men 
were in a measure largely respon
sible for losses from bad accounts, 
due partly to the eagerness of 
business men to do a large volume 
regardless of con.servative busi
ness ethics. He also showed con
clusively that busine.*s men are in 
a measure responsible for the 
“ cold” check evil that i.* at pres
ent dealing business and profes
sional men so much misery. He 
gave a remedy for this evil from 
both common-sen.se and legal 
points of view.

Bullock Talk*
•‘Our Rural .Schools,”  by County 

Superintendent A. A. Bullock was 
more than interesting— it was 
very timely and enlightening, 
since Mr. Bullock told what was 
now being done in the way of 
cla.ssification, keeping permanent 
records, creating rural school 
spirit, better affiliation with high
er schools, all of which will tend 
to encourage consolidation. Mr. 
Bullock said: “ I want to see the 
day when the country school hoy 
and the country girl will have the 
same educational advantages that 
the town girl has, and which can 
be brought about only through 
consolidation of rural schools.”  
Mr. Bullock has done more, per
haps, than any other one man in 
Scurry County to raise the stand
ard o f the rural schools of this 
(Treat county.

A f •nl*‘ Work Di*cu**c(i
Miss Bessie Carr, our county 

demonstrator, talke*! on the value 
of cooperation on the part o f the 
chamber o f commerce, and o f the 
great value it would be to every 
business man in Scurry County to 
encourage and, if need be, lend 
financial aid to the farmers and 
club women throughout the county 
in their various organisations.

C. C. WilHs, our county agent, 
spoke of some o f the most impor
tant things connected with his 
work as county agent, and o f the
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THE STORY
PROUKIUK.— While il.-»i>ondeni 

over the enforced htdinit i'f her A 
• nee, Jlni UhHum, eluyei In nelf de
fence of Ht»nier I'urkineon, iiieniber 
uf an Inrtui nllal fiiinlly, .Sybil 8auii- 
tlem, poiiuliir a ctm a. la eiiHaaed tu 
play viola In a ohurlly t»erforinanoe 
o f •Tweltth Niaht on Hull laland, 
on the Mnine coaet. In the I'oiniKiny 
are KyMl'a to ni friend. Anna 
Tracy. Anyie’a brother, J.*e. \i»ang 
waetrel. .uni .Vie*-.. Stukea. an actor 
Infatuated v.llh Sybil.

I 'llA l’ rKK 1 - Alloi H e |.|.IV 
which la a bla hit. Waliy Shin., 
oniclul iihotoKi'Pli. 1. le a n : enme.
th lr« ol tin J.--.I..11-■ . pt oi. eenic I 
and oth. ru lae, i n., 'iia m tic .-otn- 
pauy

CHAPTER II

T IIK Intiiich \Vit.a on Its way back 
for tlioai* o f  llit> iiclors who 

a ere leaving, titihriol, stjiiattlni; 
by tlio ciiiflhe, calciiliiteil the ills- 
trlliutUdi of Ills lime. After lie’ll 
taken them iiertiss he'd have his 
anii|ier anil j;o Inn k for .I»h* Tracy, 
who was lemliia nii the .scveii-llf- 
teen for his Micallon. When Joe 
was (ll.s|iosoi| Ilf. tiahrlel was to 
meet two Uostnii s|iorls wlio had 
«ii '̂a|ft‘tl him for a w .'ck’s decp-Ki-u 
flsiilnc at White lieiich, twenty tlve 
miles down the coast. It was a 
atrenuons proiiram for the old nmn 
anil he Knimbletl to liimstdf about 
It. the ifruinhlini; ffalning *est by 
antirlpiitlons that some o f  them 
Would be late. I!y the time he drew 
near the Island he hail ariinilded 
himself Into a state o f  Iriincihle rte- 
Hiinee against anyone who would 
dare upset his plans.

To warn thimi o f  his coniine he 
•oumlad the whistle and Its shrill 
toot arteil like a ninelc summons. 
A Kftmii o f  men, heiirlne suitcases 
snd bags, emerged from the en
trance and ran down the path, Bas
sett following.

Guhrlel quieted down—they were 
all ready and wultlnif— and then 
aaw Joe Tracy come round the cor
ner o f the house In his .Sebastian 
dress. The old man muttered pro
fanely— why wnsn’t the <1— d cub 
fettlng ready? And as the bout 
made Its landing, he culleil nut;

"Say, you'd better be gettln* them 
togs off. Ml he back here for you 
at a quarter to seven."

The txiy, leiipini; lightly from rock 
to rock, grltiueil without answer
ing. The picturesque dress suit
ed him, he looked almost hand
some, and with the feathereil cap 
on bis golden wig set rakishly 
aslant, he moved downward with 
a taantlng debonair swagger. Ga
briel didn't like him, anyway, and 
now his tii^iident face, framed by 
the droupf^; blond curls, looked 
to the lauiieh man malignantly 
spiteful.

But Gabriel wasn't going to go 
till he’d made things clear. He 
appealed to Bassett, whom he had 
privately sized up as the only one 
o f the outfit who was like the ra
tional human males o f  his experi
ence. Besides he had seen that Joe 
Tracy respected. If not feared, the 
director:

'T il be hack here at quarter to 
seven for the Tracy boy, and I'm 
tailin' him he's got to be ready. I 
can't waste no time settln’ round 
waitin', and If he's not hara on 
tba dot—"

“That's all right," Bassett put a 
comforiiiig Imnd on his shoulder 
and tnrned lo Joe. “ You heard 
that, Joe?"

The hoy answered with his sneer- 
liig grin :

"W hul’s got the old geezer? 
Does he think I'm us deaf as he 
U ? "

Gabriel's weather-beaten face 
reddened. He was not In the liahil 
o f  being called an "old geezer," and 
he was not deaf. Itnt Ihe actors, 
all in the bout, were claiiioring to 
aturt. 'I'hey had a train to make— 
get In, ancient servitor, and turn 
on the current. In a chorus of 
farewells the bout cliagged off.

The three men left on the wharf 
went up the path to the doorway 
where ^hlne and .Mrs. Cornell had 
resumed their -.wits. Shine was 
Htruck by tlielr dilleretice o f  lype 
If you went the world over you 
couldn't find three more \aned 
apeelnieiiH. The only one he llkid 
was Bassett, something si|iiiir.' and 
Solid about him and a good, 
straight look in his eye.s. And 
he'd a lot uf aiithurily the way 
he managed this wTItl-eyed liuiieh 
showed that.

They sto|>pe<l at the steps, and 
Joe T j-. .V made hi.s good bys. He 
WHS going camping in the w mds 
with Ills friend Jimmy Travers, 
who w'lis to meet him at liaiigor 
tonight. They'd stay tliere twen 
ty-fotir hours getting their stuff to 
gether, ttien he off for the north 
ern solltndeM no beaten trai'ks for 
them. He left. Jauntily swinging 
his kilted skirts, a whistled tune 
nn his lips. Soon after, Stokes de
parted, saying he was going to 
change his clothes.

A door to the right opened Into 
the entrance hall. Here he and 
hla w ife occnpled a ground-floor 
rod* . Ha listened at tUa panel ba- 
to A  be antered, then softly turned 
the knob, and, Intida, as softly 
siooad the door. Shut In and alone 
kla languid posa fall frwm him 
Mka • cloak. An arid  aagemaaa 
ateOMk^JU* («AtPr!W.M4.dIr«Ct-

M  Tifs TuTniTs, piimiig open Ids vii- 
lUe and taking from it ii small 
leather case. Moving baek from 
tlie window he pushed up his 
sleeve, took the hypodermic from 
the case and prcs..-cil la the needle. 
When he had restored the bag to 
Its place, he threw himself on the 
bed and lay with clo.sed eyes feel
ing the Inetl'able comfort, grateful 
as an influx of life, vitalize urn' 
soothe his tortured being.

Mrs. Cornell and Shine rose up 
and followed him. .Mrs. Cornell 
had her packing lo get through 
and wanteil .Miss I'iiikiiey'a help. 
Shine was going to see If Ihe pan
try would do for a dark room, In
tending tu take aome tlushlight 
pliotographs o f the eompiiny timt 
evening. He had found In a cab
inet all the lIuNhllghl reqnisUes 

and thought It would he iiu Inter- 
esting memento o f their visit— 
each o f  them to have ii picture.

“ They’ve got everything here," he 
said, as he pointed to the corner 
where he had minle his find. ".Vot 
alone all the snpplles, but two 
flrst-elass cameras and a projector. 
I sup|M).se some of Ihe fiiinily took 
It up ns a fad."

Shine, who was (l.milciled In the 
hiitler's heiroom . disappeared Into 
Ihe Hd.|oining paiilry and .Mrs Cor
nell trod |■esolllll•ly on Into the 
kitchen, being one of the few mem
bers o f  the company who was not 
ilfralil o f the hoasekeeper.

■Miss I'inkney, who was sitting 
upright In a stiff backed chair, rose 
respectfully. She was a lean, 
slab sifted woman o f tifiy, with 
tight drawn hair ami a long horse 
face. She had dl'appioved hlt- 

I lerly of the Intinslon o f the actors 
I upon the sacr.'d precincts o f Gull 
' Island, and tlmugh she had been 
I rigidly polite, hoped that her dis

approval had got across.
Mrs. t'ornell broached her re

quest and Miss I'inkney agreed. 
She was even very |.|easant about 

' It, showing a brisk, friendly aluc- 
' rlty— with the helper gone they’d 
' only ho a eold siip|>er. and she 

could dish that up In two shakes. 
Together they left the kitchen and 
on the stairs Mrs. Cornell hooked 
her plump arm into Miss i ’ ink- 
ney’s bony one and said when Mr

Shine took the tlashllghts that 
night he must take one o f them 
as the "feeder" and the other us 
the “ fed."

Bassett had gone Into the house, 
tiKi. At he crossed the living room 
tie noticed Us deserted quietude. 
In ctintrast to the noise and hustle 
that had possessed It nn hour ago

He opened the door Into the hall,
I where again all was quiet, none i'f 
i Ihe Jarring accents that occasion- 
I ally rose from the Stokes’ room. 

He walked across the gleaming par- 
quette to the library which he had 

I n.sed for his otflee. Tw o long 
I l•'rench windows fnimed a view of 

the channel and Hayworth dream
ing among Its elma. He went to 
one of the windows and liKiked out. 
The girls were still sitting there, 
and. as he looked at them, an ex
pression of intinite tenderness lay 
like a light on his face. It was 
the light Shine had noticed, al- 
lowtsl to break through clearly 
now that no one was there lo see.

He sat down at Ihe de.sk ; there 
were letters for him to answer, 
addenda o f the perforimince lo 
check up. He moved the papers, 
luvtked at them, pushed lliein away, 
and, resting his foi-ehead on his 
hands, relimiuisheil himself to a 
deep iiervading happiness. Yester- 
da.v Anne had proml.sed to marry 
blm.

His mind, held all day lo Ids 
work, now flew to her— memorli's 
o f her face with the down bent lids 
as he had asked her. ami Ihe look 
In her eyes us they met his. Brave, 
heantiful eyes with her soul lu 
them. It had heen no light iic- 
ce|ilancp for her, it meant Ihe sur
rendering o f her whole heing. her 
life given over lo him. He heard 
her voice again, and his face sank 
Into Ids hands. Ids heart trenihliiig 
III the passion o f Its dedication to 
her sei-vlee. Anne, whom he Imd 
coveted and yearned for iiial 
thought o f fur heyond his reach— 
Ills! He would be worthy o f her. 
and lie wnitid take such care of 
her, gird her round with his two 
arms, a huckler against every ill 
that life might tiring She'd had 
such a hard time o f It, striiggllng 
up by herself with Joe hung ruunij 
her neck like a millstone.

At the nieniury o f Joe he cams 
to earth with a Jarring Impact. He 
dropped Ids hands and starad at 
the papers, hla brows bent In 
lUaiiefU UWPjhL BMlWtt kltf

lieaiTI somelldirg that morning frdiii 
Byhil which must he lookiHl into— 
Something he eoidil hardly believe. 
!>ut Joe being wlmt he wua, you 
never eoulil tell. It hud been a 
mistake lu bring him, with Sybil 
a bunch uf nerves and Stokes 
shunted unexpectedly into their 
midst. And now he felt respun- 
sllde, he'd have it out with Joe 
before he loft, tine more dlsagree- 
uble scene before they se|iaraled 
tomorrow, and Bussell, like Mrs. 
Cornell, felt he'd thank I’ rovldence 
when tliey were all on the train in 
the morning. .MeiinwTdle he'd go 
over Ids papers while he walled 
for  the hoy, who had gone lo  Ids 
room to dress. The door was open 
and he could hear him us he came 
down the stairs.

Anne was approaching the house, 
a slender crimson llgure, her hair 
In the sunset light shining like 
black lacquer. She was smiling 
to herself— everything was so beau 
tiful, not only Gull Islapd and this 
hour o f  triinqull glory, hut the 
mere fact o f  existing. Then she 
saw Flora Stokes sitting on the 
balcony and realized that In this 
golden world there were people to 
whom life was a dark and trouhle- 
Hotne affair. She wanted to com
fort Flora, let some o f the happl- 
neas In her own heart aplll over 
Into that burdened one. But she 
knew no way o f doing It. could 
only smile at the haggard face the 
woman lifted from her hook.

“ Oh, Mrs. Stokes, reading," she 
cried 118 she ran up the steps. “ How 
CBU you read on s i  cb an evening 
aa this?"

Flora Stokes said she Imd heea 
walking about till she wua tired, 
and then glanced at the distuut 
ro ck ;

“ Y’ou ’ve left Sybil out there."
There was no com fort or conso

lation that could penetrate Mrs. 
Stokes' ohscKslon. Anne could 
only reassure;

“ She’s coming In soon. She Just 
wanted to sts* the end o f  the sun
set."

She pusst*d Into the hall, sorry— 
oh, so sorry ! But the llhrury diair 
was open and she halteil, (Hiised 
birdllke for one glance. The man 
at Ihe desk had his baek lu her 
and slie said nothing, yet he turned, 
gave a smotlieivd sound and 
Jumped up. She shut her eyes us 
she felt his arms go ahout her and 
his kisses on her hair, her senses 
hlnrred In n strai ge inelTabi.V 
svveot contii'lon o f timidity and 
delight.

"l»a illng." he hreallieil, wlien th« 
kiss was over, "I thought you wen* 
never coming."

'T hail i.i stay with Sybil. Shtt 
didn't vvani to be alone."

"Bill you w.iiiltil lo he here?"
“ Just here," she laid a tlnger 

uu his hi'east and brol:'' Into 
smothered, hrealliless laughter.

He lauglied too, ami they drew 
apart, their hands sliding together 
and interlocking. It was all so 
uew, so hewllderingly entmiiring, 
that they did nut know how to 
express it, Ihe iniin staring won
der-struck, Ihe girl, with her quiv
ering laughter that was eloae to 
tears, looking this way and that, 
!iot knowing where to lisik.

"I ought to go," she whispered. 
"They ’ll he com ing." hut made no 
move.

“ Walt till they do." Then with a 
sudden practiciil faeing uf realities, 
"When will we he married?”

“ Oh, not for ages! I'm not used 
lo being engaged yet I"

"I uni— I never was before but 1 
must have Imd a lulent for It. I’ ve 
taken to It so well.”

“ Oh, H ugh!" Her liiiighler came 
more naturally, his with It. They 
were like a pair o f children, de
lighting In a little secret. “ W on't 
they he surprised whim they hear? 
Nobody has a suspicion o f  It."

.She lookeil so eiuTiantingly with 
her eyebrows arched In inl.srhlev- 
ous query that he made a move- 
nieiit to clasp her again, and then 
• •aiiie the creak of an opening diHir 
from Ihe Moor iilMive.

“ H is t!"  she held up a warning 
hand and slid away, her face, glanc
ing hack for a last look, beautiful 
In Its radiant Joy.

Bassrtt moved to the stair-foot. 
Once again he had to come down 
to earth with a bump. He pns.sed 
hla hand over his face as If to wipe 
off nn expression Incompatible with 
disagreeable interviews. This must 
be Ji>e.

It was Joe, dressed for travel In 
knickerbockers and a Norfolk Jack
et, a golf cap on the back o f hie 
heed. He carried as overcoat 
across his uriu. In his hand a suit
case and a tlshlng rod done up In a 
canvas case. At the jiight o f  Bas
sett he halted, and the elder man 
noticed a ehiinge in his expression, 
a quick focusing lo attention.

"Oh,”  he said. "W ant to see me, 
Bassett?"

“ Y’ es, I want to speak to you be
fore you go.”

.loe descended. Sliqiplng a step 
above Bas.setl, he set down his bag
gage and leiineil on the banister, 
politely waiting.

Bassett spoke with lowered 
v o ice ;

“ I heard something this morn
ing tlial I ean hardly IxTieve— an 
iieeusatlon iigaln-l .voii. '1 liat you've 
been using your position here to 
a d  us one o f liie police spies 
who’ve been keeping tab on Sybil."

The boy looked nt him with Im- 
penetnilile eyes and answered In 
the same lowered k e y :

"W ho told you lliiit?”
"She did. She aceuses you o f  

having come here with that Inten
tion, gut the Job knowing that no 
outsiders were to lie, ullovvd on the 
island."

Bassett was certain he had lulled 
under the lan. hiil his *.tce re- 
talneil a masklike passivily.

"Sounds ns If she might he los
ing her mind."

"Y’ ou deny It?”
The boy gave a scornful shrug;
"O f course I deny It. I shouldn’t 

think It would lie neees-:ary lo ask 
that.”

“ She says she came upoti you ex
amining a letter o f  hers, holding It 
up to the light. And three days 
ago she founil you in her room 
looking over Ihe papers In her 
desk.”

“ A h !"  he made a gesture o f  an
gry eontempl. “ It would make a 
person sick -examining her let
ters I I was looking through the 
mall bug to see If there was any
thing for me. If I took up one o f 
hera by mistake does that prove I 
was examining It?"

"H ow  about the other thing?"
"Being In her room? Y’ es, I was 

there. I went In to get a stamp. 
I had an important letter to go 
when Gabriel took over the mall 
and It was time for him. All the 
rest o f  you were out. Her room 
was next to mine and I went In. I 
■ever thought anything about It, no 
more than I would have thought 
a ^ B l JQlSf intJL Anjie'i o u sjfiM

St uTijTiTiITJ" ê fSt-'s. Wie’ s nulty, T 
tell you. Y’ ou I'un’t trust her word. 
And If she says I’m hired to spy 
on her she’s u d --d  ”

He slopped. Baasett’a eye was 
Btendy on him In a cold roimimnd 
he knew. There was the aame cold 
quality In the dlreiTor’s voice;

" I f  the position Sybil's In has 
made her suspicions, that's all 
right. I’d like to believe it was the 
case. But If any o f us—supposed
ly her friends -hud  Inserted theni- 
selvoa In here to carry on police 
surveillance, using me to get them 
In--w ell, I’d not think that all 
right."

Joe leaned ovur the hiinlster. His 
control was shaken, his voice 
hoarsely argent;

"Y’ ou got to be fair, Bassett, and 
because you're sorry for her Is no 
reason lo set her word ovei mine. 
It’s not true. I>on’ l you believe 
me?”

Bassett did not answer for a mo
lt' iil. He waatc'l ’ > believe and 
be doubled ; be Iboti'.'lil o f Joe's 
1 ire to conic, o f lb "  reward;

"I guess you know, Joe, you can 
trust me lo be fair, I at I'm not go
ing lo  commit m.vsclf till I know. 
It won't be bard lo do that. I cun 
find out will'll I j.'et back to New 
York. .\nrl ii la> I lib- from me— If 
what .‘',\bil sa.i s Is I rue I'm ilone 
with you. No more help from me, 
no more work in any cieiipuny 
nmnage. .Vnd 1 fancy Hic whole 
theiitricul iirofessloii will feci Hie 
same wa.v.”  He drew back from 
tile stair-foot. The disagreeable In 
tervlew was over. 'T b e re 's  no good 
talking any more about it. .\ccii- 
sations and denials don't get ns 
Hiiywbere. We'll let It rear till I’ ve 
made iny Inquiries. I’ll siiy gmsl- 
by now and bope you’ll have a good 
time In the woods.”

He turned and walked up the 
hall to his room on Ihe g.irden 
front next the Stokes’. Jo«> gatli- 
ared his luggage and went the op 
poftte way, down the hall and into 
the big eentral apiirtnicnl. .At the 
entrance door he set down Ids lug
gage and IIS he lient over It a whis- 
iiered stream o f curses Mowed from 
hla lips. He cursed Bassett and 
Ids luck, but Sybil with a savage 
variety o f  epithet and choice of 
laisfortiine, for she had undone 
him. .Sinilghtcning np. he lookiil 
hlnnkly ahoiit Ids inner turmoil 
WHS such he liardly knew where he 
wii-j and he retraced his steps, 
seeking the si'clnsioti o f his room, 
went up lb "  stairs In noiseless 
vaulting strides like ii frigblcaeii 
spider cllliiblii!: to Its web.

CHADTER III

A NNF. Imd taken off her costume 
and sllppisl Info a negligee lo 

do her packing comrorliihly, and 
then decided she had better bid 
good by to Joe llrst. She wanted to 
tell him her great secret, see an 
iinswerlng Joy leap Into bis face, 
for be tbonglit more o f  Bassett 
than nnybod.v, and he’d he so sur
prised to heiir that Anne, her 
charms held at a low valuation, 
had won such a prize.

She passi'd the long line o f  olosi'd 
doors, voices com ing from behind 
Mrs. I'orneH’s, and reaching Jim’s 
knocked. .A "com e In.”  nnlnvltliig- 
ly loud and harsh, answered her 
and she entered. Joe was sitting 
In a low armchair, bent forward, 
hla hands holding n cane with 
which he was tapping the Moor. He 
looked up to s«*e who It w as; then, 
without greeting or comment, 
dropped Ills bend and went on 
lightly atriking the cane on the 
carpet ns If he were hnmiuerlng In 
a nail and It required all his at
tention, then raised his head and 
looked at her— wlmt have you 
come here for?  the look said.

It was not II reception to encour
age confidences and she stood iin- 
eorafortably regarding him, trying 
to And something to say that would 
^anel his somber 111 humor

“ Y ou're all ready? AA’here’a your
luggage?"

“ LHiwn by the door. Is there any
thing else you want to know?”

"I don’ t want lo  know, I was 
rhiiiking o f  you. Y’mi’ re always 
late, and It’s different here with 
only one wiiy to get ashore and 
Gabriel never willing to wait."

He made no iinswer, continuing 
his play with the cane. She knew 
that somelliiiig was wrong and sat 
down on the arm o f ii chair, un
easy, wondering what it w as:

‘T in  glad you've managed this 
holiday. And it's Jolly having Toui- 
niy Triivers, he's such a sport. 
Y'ou'll meet hlni tonight ot Kaiigur. 
At the Algoniiinn inn— wasn't tliat 
the name o f  It?”

‘T n i.”
“ I want to be sure, beeauae If 

any Important mall should come 
for you I could send It there to 
meet you on your way back. Al
gonquin inn— I'll renieniber that. 
Then off tomorrow nioriiing— It’ll 
be lovely In the woods now.”

“ Any place would lie lovely after 
this beastly hole.”

“ Beastly hole 1 I thought you 
liked I t !”

“ lUd you? Take another guess." 
"Y'ou expected to like It. Y'ou 

wanted to come.”
He made no answer, hut sliinting 

tils body sidewise with an air o f  
ostentatious endurance, took out 
Ills watch and looked at It. She 
Ignored the hint— you couldn’ t be 
sensitive with Joe— and leaning to
ward him ask ed :

“ W hat’s the matter, Joe?" 
".Matter -w ith  what?”
"Y’ o u ! Has anything linppcned?" 
"Oh. no, nothing's hapjiened.” 

His word.s were mincingly soft. 
“ What could happen with such a 
I'harming lot o f  people and Miss 
Saunders playing the star rola In 
the perforimince and out?"

It was Sybil Iben— lie'd heen 
working himself Into ii hud temper 
over her Irealmcnt o f him. Anne 
had thought It odd he had not eien- 
tioned It before;

"Y'nii're nncry 'w lth  Sybil, and I 
don’t tliink she bus been very nice 
to yon. I've notli-ed It. especially 
the last Ibree days and Ibis after
noon when we were sitting out 
there on the rock I tried to make 
her tell me why."

He raised bis bead; the profile 
abarply detined against the window 
showed It working niu.scle In the 
cheek : "And did she tell you?"

“ No, she didn't seem to want to 
talk iiiiout It. Slie changed Ihe sub
ject. There's no use getting tin- 
noyed about It. because 1 don’t 
think she has any reason. You 
have to make excuses for her. 
She’s gone through this awful ex
perience and her nerves are all 
wracked to plecen. Y’ ou have to bo 
patient and take her aa a aort o f 
afflicted peraon—"

He daahed the cane down and 
Jumped to hla feet In a volcanic 
axploalon o f  rage;

“ I don't take her that way. I 
taka bar fox-jgJiat aha la, a d—d
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IJTTH;' liyi'iilcrUe.'-
"J o e l"  She was amazed, not so 

much at the words as at the aud- 
denneas o f the outburst and the 
contorted pHSsloii uf Ids face.

"She thinka she cuu treat me 
any way aho wanta and get away 
with It. Well, ahe'll And her inla- 
ta k e ; ahe’a taken Ihe wrong turn- 

I Ing Ihia time. She tiikea me fur a 
yellow dog ahe can kick whenever 
ahe feela like It. But I got teeth—

1 in urea anti 1 don t want to.”
He ciinie lorwnrd, apeiiking aa he 

udvHiiced.
“ Tlila isn't what you think. I'm 

dune wilh that. Y'ou've made me 
uiideraland; y o u ’v e  gotten It 
iicrosa, Sybil. I'm nol going tu 
bother you any more wilh that auh- 
Ject you loathe and think so dread
ful. But I can't help loving you 
and wiintiiig to help you.”  She gave 
an cxiisperalctl gesture and made 
a iiiuve to puss him. .Aa ahe did 
so, he said: ‘T v e  lieiird aomething 
of Jim I>.,llas. .lust before I left 
town I met an actor who aaya he

I.

go In

1. ' - /
! ¥*1 . J 4 » ' ' ''

'r c :8 ' b "

r '

. ! . I lif"  the truth?"
! i lie? Wlmt do I 

y 1 sv I ' tbo fellow lo  '
y ,;ml (-.iiii ■ ■:.! I ore lo  tell '

' y'' ....  ,  1 go along lobr;.,;c in : "W ;i: he sure? ,

' "But I Got Taath— I Can BIta."

I can bite. I’ atlcnt— lie patient— 
f l—d. I’d like to wring her nei-k, 
the <1 d—"

He U sed an epithet lliat lirouglit 
.Viiiie lo  her feet, lirciithing b iitllc; 
" l io ii ’t dare lo say that o f  my 
friend. Ji«' Tracy."

Me slooil ill front o f  her hiiiiip- 
shoiiiilercd. with ontlliiust .law, 
lirows drawn low over eyes gleam 
ing like a cat’s. Sin- Imd never 
si'i II him look like Ih-it; he scenic 1 
a straiigi'r, a horrible sirangcr, and 
slic drew away, iigbast at ibe rev
elation o f  II being .so ■<ini.'-t"i ly un- 
fiii''l1iar. Her look liroiigbt blm 
back to self-control. II,- Jerked Ills 
h<-i:d ii|>, ran a band over bis liiiir, 
and turned nway to llic window. 
Standing ibere lie sa id ;

“ Well, 1 take tliiit b ic-k. I dblu’t 
i mean to say It. But she's made me 

insd I I think slic'd maku uiiylHidy." I The tone, surly still. Imd a pla- 
eiiling qm illly ; It was as near mi 
iipob'gy ns .loc could ever come. 
She felt immeiisiirahly relieved, for 
he Imd frightened her. ,She iicce|il- 
ed Ills Hmends without comment, 
hut she a oiild not resist a sisterly 
ndmoiiilbin ;

“ If you'll only stop gelling iiuid 
over sniall things you'd find life so 
inip'li easier.”

He la u g l ie d  :
“G ooil iifiviee f ro m  little sister I 

It doi'sn't i-ost anything and it's 
the correi-l ingenue p o se ."

He turned I'rom itii- window smil
ing. Joe lit Ids most anilahle. If 
he hail 'net her this wa.v she wioibl 
have piitirisl out her secret But

her high mood hud fulleii and be
sides, lie wiiiiled her lo  go— he said 
he lii’ al a letter to write yet. I.otiiig- 
ing touaril her lie pul his liaiuis 
on her shouidci'a, gave her a light 
kiss o:i the cheek and pushed her 
toward the door.

«In her way back along the gal
lery she recalled Ida face In that 
moment o f  rage with troubled ques
tion. She wondered If there was 
more dlsturhing him than ahe 
knew— It was nn extraordinary ex
hibition o f  anger for such u cause. 
She heaved a sigh o f relief at the 
thought that he was going. In his 
present mood there was no know
ing what clashes there might be, 
and It was the lust evening, and 
there would be a full moon, and 
she and Bassett would walk like 
lovers under Its magic light.

When her door had closed, the 
gallery and living room becam e aa 
quiet aa thougli the house were un
occupied. S y b i l ,  approaching It, 
heard no sound o f  voices, a fact 
that reassured her, for the long 
day had tired her and she had no 
mind for talk. She w h .k coining In 
by the balcony when she saw Flora 
Stokes sitting there reading and 
deflected her course toward the 
path that skirted the building's 
front. I f Flora noticed her she 
made no sign, her eyes glued to her 
book, and .Sybil, stepping softly, for 
she dreaded the woinaii's resentful 
glances, passed along to the en- 
trunee o f  the living room. The 
place was deserted and she stopped 
on the threshold for a last look at 
the sk.v's fading splendors.

Across the depths o f the room 
the door Into the hall opened, but 
so gently that she did not hear It.

I Stokos made this noiseless en- 
I trance In the hope that she might 
I be there, and now, seeing his hope 
I fulfilled, closed the door as enre- 
I fully, standing against It watching

you •
Sh.

Where WHS It?" I
The change In her iiiiiliiicr would ! 

have ('riisbcd the hope in any nmn. 
Bhiiniiing him like a leper, she now 
drew close and laid her hand on 
his arm.

"I can't tell you here. It's too 
dangerous, too iimny people com
ing and gnlng."

"It was Jlin?" I
“ It was. It’ s quite a story, more 

than Just seeing him. But w e’ve ' 
got to get somewhere away from  ! 
all these d— d doors—"

One o f  them opened— that Into 
the hall behind them. They heard  ̂
It and wh«>eled round, taoes sharp- , 
set in defensive interrogation. It | 
WHS Flora Stokes, and Stokeai his ! 
senses more alert than Ihe xlrl's, , 
withdrew his arm from her clasp.

“ Oh. Flora,” he said, his voice I 
BUpremely light and easy. "W ere i 
you looking for m e?" 1

Mrs. Stokes said no, she liad : 
come to put her hook back. Slie I 
walked to n tiilile and placed her | 
IsMik on a corner. The room wua ; 
very still ns she did this.

“ It seems I’ ve Intruded,”  said 
Mrs. .Stokes, each syllable meticu
lously clear and precise. "But If 
you want to be alone I should think 
you’ll have clioscii iinoHior place.” 

"H aving c h o e n  this Is a pretty 
giMsl proof we ilblii't want to he 
alone.”  retorted ii-r  Im-b'ind.

She gave n light Iceri'ig sound 
o f  d l-belief and walked to the cn 
Iriiiii-e. On Ibe sill she tiirii"d iind 
looked III tliciii ul lb siiiobicriiig 
cy. -.

‘•Ibiii't be nfi'iiid I'll '-■'■IV I’m 
going for II V ;lk oil b " 'lo iit o f 
• be Maud. T!i;il'< ii far iiwa.v as 
I can get; I’d go t.-irtbcr If I aioibl.” 

Slie passo.l loit o f  tbe iloor iin'l 
Stokes Hiriic I to H ic girl ;

"T lo 'i'c  tbal wbal I was afraid 
of. Some o f  Ihe rest o f them may 
come In at luiv minute W e've got 
to get out o f  here, some place out- 
aide."

"The I’ oint—the summer liou'-e. 
I’ll go down there now y.iu .'ol- 
low me.”

^iie ran to Hie eiitriiiue, he at 
her lieels. Walking b*lsiiivl.v u!- 
the path lo  the summer-liou.-e wii 
Sliine. She threw out her liaiid 
with a distracted gesture and 
struck u fiHit on the floor in a fran
tic stump. Stokes siiiollicrcd un 
oath. "Tell nn* here." sbe Im- 
niored. Jjjit Jif iitis\vefi‘d . i'JGi an

TTIIT'icTTillv?" s tn rk m r Uie lican.
"The garden." She was liali'-v. i.' 

HcroHs the room before he caiml.t 
her up, and this time It was lo 
who laid his liiiiid oii her arm ;

“ Sybil, have miiih* sense. You’ll 
get us In wrong every way. Yoii 
don't want any o f these [leople ti 
see us out there whispering Hi 
gether. Tliat's Just Hie pl.ice 
they’ ll go while ilicy 'rc vviiilliig for 
supper. I.lsleii now. gel a bold on 

i yourself. Jim's safety Is more Im- 
, portuiit than your anxiety. Timt 
I photographer cliiip's Just strolling 
I round killing lim e; lie’ ll move on 
i from Ibere presently. Go up lo 
I your ruoiii nml wall. Y'ou can see 

the Bobit from your window. If 
he’s gone by seven, come down and 

the sunimer-liouse. I'll 
and I'll meet you there.”

She (qieiicd her lips for a lust 
protest, then, evidently seeing 
there was iiolliliig else for It, gave 
out u groaning ".VII right," and left 
Ihe room. He followed her, saw 
her mount the stairs, and w'lilked 

I out on the balcony. He could see 
I the figure of Ids w ife moving slow- 
I ly_ toward the ocean bluffs. A news- 
' paper lay on a table near him and 
I he took it up, slunipiiig down In 
- bta eliulr as one v. ho relinquishes 
I himself to It regained interest, but 

he did not read.

(Continued Next Week)

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough ii visit
ing in El Faso this week the guest 
of her daughter, .Mrs. R. A. Irving.

L. 11. Orr and Charlie llurleiia 
apent the first part uf the week 
in Amarillo.

•Misses Faye Lemons and Beulah 
Houk, teacher.-- at Arab, spent the 
latter part of lust week in Snyder 
the guests of .Miss Lemons’ par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. VV. B. Lemons.

Miss Lillian Chapman, a recent 
employee at the Higginbotham 
store, left Tuesday morning of 
this week for her home in San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Clias. K. Stokes and little 
son, Charles Jr., uf Lampassus will 
be guest.s for the coming three 
weeks of Mrs. .Stoke.s’ parents, 
Rev and Mrs. J. F. Lawlis,

J. Collie Fish of Colorado spent 
Sunday w.th relatives and friends.

Mrs. Wrnynioiid .Sims hud as 
hr guc.-ts her parents, Mr. and 
Îr.-,. (i. C. Newsom of VV'ynert 

lust Saturday and Sunday. .Mr.s. 
Sim and little son, Darrel New
som, returned home with them for 
a few (lavs visit.

"You’d never know it, 
my dear

Radio
“ ATWATER-KENT”

“ CROSLEY”
and

“ R C A”
Three nationall.v known 

makes— now on display at

King & Brown
Phone 18

hilt thi.s room i.s Iwautiful hy day-light.” 
Why aacrifu-e appearume, comfort and 
convenience to fal.se economy'.' Good light 
for yoiir living room t’osLs les.s than two 
cents an hour.

Texas Electric Service Co.
E l e c t r i c i t y  I s  Y o u r  ^ e r v i t n c

her.
Seeing that she did not turn he 

pronounced her iinine. At that ahe 
wheeled, llghtning-quick, and came 
forward from  beneath the deep Jut 
o f  the gallery assuming aa uncon
cerned a manner aa she could.

"lyovely evening.”  she said, ns 
she advanced. "It'a been hard to 
come In.”

"Kvldently from Ihe length o f 
time .vou stayed out there. I’v’e 
been watting for yon.”

It was not a propitious begin
ning, especially ns he still stood 
against the door as If Intending to 
bar her cxH.

'T in  going niistairs to dress 
now.”

"T h crc ’.s idenfy o f  tUne. Y’ ou can 
give me a few minutes. I've some
thing I want lo say to you.”

“ Oil, A leck !" She stopped with 
nn air o f weary expostulation. 
"Don't say anything niocg. Don't 
begin that dreadful siihh'cf. I’m 
sick o f It, I loathe It and can’t you 
sec If Isn't liny use?”

He went on ns If he hadn't heard 
h er :

" I ’ve heen trying for days, ever 
since I came here. .And you keep 
avoiding me, always having some 
one with you. Now we'll he going 
tomorrow, we may not have an
other chance, and I must see you 
and tell you—”  he stopped and 
looked at the gallery. "D id I hear 
a step up there?"

She had heard nothing and 
thought It odd that he should be so 
suddenly cautious. Discretion had 
been tbe last quality ha had here
tofore shown.

"I have avoided you and I’m go
ing to continue doing It. Plaaae 
movo away from the door. It’a 
silly to atand In front of It for I 
SAB. ao- reniuL. tut Uml. hot

7 CHEVR0 LFT

The Sedan

*695
f* o. b. Flint, Mich

The Touring or 
Rosditcr • •

Hie Coach • •

The Coupe • •

Sport Cabriolet

The Landau « •
I'Tofi Truck • •
)CKaMi« only)
.^Tod Truck • •(Ckduris
BttUon TItm  N ow  Scatuittrd O b  

AU

All pcicM f. o. be Pkibt. MlilB

^ ru 6 Distinction

Beautiful Sedan
in Chevrolet Hiilortf /

A masterly example of the coachmaker’s art, the 
Chevrolet Sedan with its Body by Fisher reveals a 
distinction usually found only on the costliest 
custom-buill creations. It is literally true that no 
foiH’-door enclosed car, priced so low  ̂ever exhib* 
ited such marvelous beauty of line and color.
It is finished in rich Marine Blue Duco.gold strip
ed, and its hand,some proportions are emphasized 
by new full-crown one-piece fenders and hullet- 
type lamps. In addition it offers tlie host of im- 
nrovements which helped make the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet the greatest sen.sation o f America’s 
peatest industry. AC air cleaner, AC oil filter, 
large 17-inch steering wheel, new frame-mounted 
tire carrier, gasoline gauge and many, many others.
Come in! You need only to see this new supreme
ly beautiful and mechanically finer sedan to real
ize what amazing value it represenU at iu greatly 
tcduced price.

Yoder Webb Motor Company
Incorporated

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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Rep. J. A. Merritt 
Writes About Fair

Was Pioneer Booster of The 
Scurry County 

Fair

C. OF C. HOLDS MEETING—

iinportunce of the most hearty 
I'oopemtion of the chamber of 
commerce and of every business 
man in the county. Me stated 
that he was well plea-ed with the 
people of Snyder and Scurry 
County, and made it very plain 
that the town could not iriow 
beyond the jrrowth of the town’s 
rural trade territory.

Water Problem*
“ A Growing City’s Water Prob

lems,”  by 1). p. Yoder, was inter- 
t'Stin^ and timely. .Mr. Voder, 
who is in a jrreat measure respon
sible for the city’s present excel
lent system of waterworks, showed 
how Snyder is favored by having the leasinK activities of
only a few feet beneath the sur- „  o f the larger oil coni-
face an almost inexhaustible sup- j p„nies, that (»il in paying quanti- 
ply o f almo.st pure water. He al.-o | discovered here durintr
called attention to the fact that ] present vear. He said that 
Snyder owns its waterworks and p^o<|uoinp welN
sewer system, and which enables | probably a

larire pool somewhere in the coun-

lotrues from Sears Koebuck and 
MontK»)iiiery Ward. In other 
words, there were something like 
*jr>00 of these .secret .-alesmen sent 
here today to work the county, 
and to );et the busines.s that outrlit 
to be (riven the merchants of 
Snyder.”

Oil Possibilitie*
Judtre ('. ti. Iluchanan told of 

oil pos'ibilities o f Sciirrj- County. 
explainiuK that there was at pres
ent much lea.sin(r Kointr on and 
that land owners were deriviiiir 
much benefit from the .sale of min
eral rights, lea.ses, etc. He said 
that there was more activity in the 
county at present than ever bt*- 
fore. He cave it as his opinion

the residents of the city to be 
served with these two irreat con
veniences at a very nominal cost. 
It has been saiti of Mr. Yoder that 
he never (rets up that he doesn’t 
say somethintr. and his speech 
Tues<lay nipht wa.s no exception, 
as it wa.s one of the best that was

ty, ami that the several tests 
scheduled to be made this summer 
ouirht to result in discoverin(r the 
main pool which many believe is 
somewhere in Scurry County.

Prof. Bagwell Speak*

11. P. Wellborn, J. L. .Martin, 
Hu(rh Horen, S. T. Dozier, T. L. 
Lollur, K. T, Wilhelm, A. B. Camp
bell, 11. J. Brice, Bob Warren, Joe 
Caton, K. H. Odom, J. C. Stinson, 
I*. P. Yoder and Roy Strayhorn.

The Presbyterian ladies and the 
orchestra were (riven a vote of 
thunks and appreciation for the 
most excellent part they played in 
the meetinir.

DERMOTT NEWS

The rain we had Saturday after
noon and night was very beneficial 
to the farmers and ranchmen of 
this community.

Bro. S. A. Kibble o f Snyder 
(ireached to a large crowd Sunday 
afternoon at the Dermott school 
house, f'veryone enjoyed the ser
mon immensly. Brother Ribble 
will preach at Dermott every first 
.‘'unday. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Brother Dodson o f Snyder will 
make a talk on Sunday .school 
work next tSunday at the Dermott 
school house. Everyone is invited.

.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Taylor of 
Fluvanna visited Mr. and .Mrs.

made, and was highly enjoyed by | 
all.

Hamilton Speak*
Judge W. W. Hamilton made a 

short but very ornate talk on the 
subject of “ Boy .Scouts.”  He told 
o f the importance o f bringing the 
boy up through boyhood and 
young manhood in a sy.stem of 
training that will qualify him to 
meet the stern realities of life in 
years to come. He explained that 
the training that comes to the real 
Boy Scout not only makes him 
stronger both mentally and phy
sically, but it makes him a better 
citizen, as it qualifies him to face 
the world on his own responsibili
ties. Judge Hamilton’s addre.ss

Fred Taylor the latter part of last 
Prof. 1. C. Bagwell, superiiiten- j week.

Elvie Greenfield is spurting a 
new car. *

Pete Hiley of Ira is moving to 
Dermott this week.

REPORTER.

first told of .some of the school’s 
needs and of the impoitAnce of 
giving the school boy and .school 
girl the very be.-t advanta(res pos
sible. He then made a comparison 
of Snyiler’s school with schools in 
the leading .school state in the 
union, and showed that '.Snyder 
ha.s a schuul, which in efficiency, 
outrank.-  ̂ any "other public school 
in the I’ nited States. For exam
ple: Out of a graduating clas.-; o f 
thirty-three last year, thirty-one 
o f the thirty-three graduated at
tended colb'ge this last year, ami 
not one failed to make a pa.ssing 
grade. Mr. Bagwell said that he 
gave himself no creilit for this re-

teemed with oratory, which with ; markable showing, but gave full
his well choken words and logical 
view points, made his talk both 
intere.sting and instructive.

“ Buy It In Snyder”
J. L. Martin talked on “ Buy It 

In Snyder.”  “ Why should we not

credit to the school spirit o f the 
patrons and to their, hearty co
operation.

Board Elected
This completeil the program, ex

cept the adoption of the commit-
buy it in Snyder,”  he said, “ when I tp^’s report of the following a.s a

Board of Director.-?, and which was 
unanimously adopted ns a whole.

The personnel of the Board of 
Directors follows: N. M.'Harpole,

we have the best stocks of goods 
in this part of the country t o ; 
select from ; the most accommo-j 
dating merchants on earth, and ! 
business men who will cash any  ̂
sort o f a check, extend anybody , 
credit and deliver goods clear out j 
into the country?”  ‘ But .some are 
not buying it in Snytier,”  the ! 
speaker ad«led, “ and there must | 
be reasons why they are not. And j 
here is one reason. The average | 
merchant throw.s up his hands and | 
hollers ‘calf rope!’ with the very] 
first lull in busines.-, while the | 
mail order houses keep right on , 
after business regardless of what i 
may come or what may go. As ; 
a proof o f my statement, I will • 
cite you to the fact that there 
were unloaded in the .‘ 'nyder post 
office this day lO."! sucks of cata-

PROFESSIONAL
and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TOWLE *  BOREN 
Notary Paklie 

and
Legal l■•tnima■ts Draw*

Office in Rear of First State Bank 
and Trust Go. Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sims have 
ns their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Burns of Anson. Mrs. 
Burns is a cousin to Mrs. Sims.

Arthur Burns of Anson and 
Earl Henry o f Abilene left Sny
der Sunday for a business trip to 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lollur and 
Mrs. E. M. Deakins were Abilene 
visitors Thur.sday o f last week.

Dear Mr. Editor,
Scurry County Times:

As I have been calle?l on a 
number of times since 1 have been 
here in Austin by the folks at 
home, asking that I give my views 
relative to a County Fair this fall, 
i will attempt to give my ideas.

First, as all of you know, I have 
been an advocate o f the idea of a 
County Fair and I’oultry Show, 
for a number o f years, in fact, I 
was one of the pioneers of the 
idea I feel now, and have al
ways felt, that the County Fair is 
worth the price it costs, because 
of the benefits derived from an 
educational standpoint leaving out 
the social and advertising fea
tures, which it carries with it.

We are now employing a Coun
ty Agent and Home Economics 
Agent to work through the coun
ty, not to tell the people what to 
do, but to consult, and work out, 
with them, better plans, as it has 
been demon.strated to us that those 
people, if worthy, can he o f great 
help to bring about great needed 
chaii(res. It is my opinion that 
we should have a strong County 
Fair .Association, with wide awake 
people at the head of the work, 
in «»riler to work out the be.st pos
sible plans, using the most econ
omical ideas, to do the most good.

I might say, that I think we 
should have a home to take care 
of our County Fair, some perma
nent place to hold the Fair, where 
Wc can present our exhibits to the 
be.st possible advantage. I would 
further suggest, that the Associa
tion and the town o f Snyder get 
together, and procure a fair 
ground, or park, as may be desig- 
na*ed later. I would not advocate 
a high priced or long jump propo
sition to begin with, hut some 
place that we could lay the foun
dation, and year by year, build 
the structure, thereby, enabling 
us to pay a.s we go; in that way no 
one would be hurt, or have to 
make a sacrifice.

I do not look on this proposition 
from a standpoint of financial 
gain to anyone, but purely as a 
civic move to induce a better class 
o f citiz(‘nship to come our way, 
ami to instill in the minds o f our 
children possible thin(rs, in other 
words, better farm and garden 
products, better live stock, and 
poultry, and in fact a better placo- 
to live.

Briefly, this is niy view point 
o f the matter, and I am sure the 
business men o f Snyder, and the 
Fair Association will work out a 
workable program.

At this time the Legi.dature has 
been thrown almost into a panic 
oxer so grave a charge as is now 
pertiing against two of our fellow 
members, and regardless of the 
oiiicomc, the entire member.ship 
of the House is grieved over the 
matter, and that such a charge 
had to be inve.stigated at so im- 
porta'st a time, but I have the ut
most confidence that this great 
body of men is capable o f met
ing out justice to the guilty, and 
exonerating the innocent.

Trusting that the k'nir Associa
tion will meet with the greatest of 
cooperation possible, from the en
tire citizenship of our county, and 
that we may make lt)27 the great
est year in our history, I urn 

Your humble servant,
J. A. MERRITT.

WHITE BLUFF

Furmej^ are 'getting impatient 
waiting for the weather to fair up 
so they can put their land in 
shape.

Most everyone is gardening 
some, and has their incubators 
setting just us if spring were al
ready here. There are quite a 
few that are planning on receiving 
more money from their poultry 
this year, and are cuponizing the 
small fryers, as capon are in great 
demunil and at very good price.

W. B. Lee has moved from Flu
vanna to his farm here recently 
purchased from Forest Jones One 
of Mr. Lee’ sons also moved here 
to the Neeley place and another 
to Bob Brown’s farm.

Coyotes are getting bud here 
lately, and are preying on the 
farmers’ poultry.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gladson and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Griffin.

been shot had they not been swim
ming.”  A point was waived and 
the swinimera were admitted to 
the burial grounil. Three men met 
‘‘ mysterious deaths”  near the rail
road tracks. Aunt Martha Herlin 
nearly spilled the beans. Her pass
ing was “ almost too natural”  as 
she dropped dead one morning in 
her seventy-fifth year. Everyone 
liked Aunt Martha and she had 
her shoes on at the time, .so all 
agreed that she be not barred 
from the cemetery.

“ Do you mean to say that peo
ple who die in the good old natural 
way can’t get in the Gerlach ceme
tery?”  Ronald Colman asked.

“ Absolutely,”  was the reply. “ We 
never hu<l a natural death in town 
and don’t want ony. If you want 
to be buried in taIrGehech ! wE 
to be buried in the Gerlach ceme
tery, niy advice is to keep your 
shoes on.”

boys did fast and efficient work 
getting the praise of the owners of 
the three farms on which they 
worked. The boys seem to have 
this work down pat.

It la time to complete fall prun
ing. Don’t forget the (rrapes and 
peaches.

Last call for setting out trees.
C. C. WILLLS.

COUNTY AGENT NOTES
T. I!. Grimes, member o f Bull 

Circle No. 1, living near Dunn, re
ports the fir.?t calf to come from 
any of the circle bulls. The calf 
is a heifer, and Mr. Grimes in
vites anyone to come by and see 
the get of his bull. A few days 
later II. M. Higgiiibuthum of 
Hermleigh reported another hei-

Mr. and Mrs. I*. F Harmon and I f .̂r calf from his bull that he is 
dau(rhters spent .Sunday at Walter j very well pleased with. A heifer 
\N illiums home. ' from one of these bulls should be

TIME CARD— SANTA FE

For the benefit of our readers, 
the LSanta Fe sche?lule o f passen
ger trains is given below:

No. 94. South Bound, (goes to 
Sweetwater only), due 2:55 p. m.

No. 92, South Bound, to all 
points south to Brownsville, <3:40 
a. m.

No. 91, North Bound, 1 ;64 p. m.
No. 93, North Bound, 8:17 a. m.
Phones: Passenger station, 253, 

freight station 128. 
tf J. M. McCOACH, Agent.

OLDEST NATIVE TEXAN
CLARENDON. Texas, Feb. 5.—  

Richard E. Merchant o f this place 
claims he is the olde.st native-born 
Texan living today.

He celebrated hi.s eighty-eighth 
birthday here January 22. Mr. 
Merchant is six feet two inches 
tall, and reads without the aid of 
gla-'ses. He was born in Nacog- 
noches County January 22, 1839.

Mr. Merchant haa lived in the Pan
handle of Texas since 1901 and 
helped introduce farming into this 
section of the country. A large 
cattle ranch,of his in the Panhan
dle Pampa country has yielded 
several produoing oil wells re
cently.

Mr. Merchant’s wife dietl nine 
years ago after fifty-two years of 
married life. Two married daugh
ters reside in Oklahoma. The only 
living ion, Cal Merchant, with 
whom Mr. Merchant lives, is mar
ried and has three sons all living 
in Clarendon.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

Subject, The First P.-alm.
Scripture reading. Psalm I, Fred 

Yoder.
Introduction, E. G. Bradberry.
The First P.«?alm, a Pr^Wrthce, 

Weldon Alexander.
The Godly .Man Will be Happy, 

ciate With Evil Doers, Russel 
Shaw.

The Go<lly Man Loves God’s 
Word, Evelyn Worley.

The Godly Man Wil 1 be Happy, 
Loyce Cobh.

The De.-;cription of the Ungodly 
Man, Alline Curry.

General Bible Quiz, Nannie 
Lund.

Leader’s Ten Minutes.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Williams 
and children visite?! at the home

worth double the value o f the hei
fer from the avenige sire. This

of .Mr. and Mrs. J. Coker .Monday ! fact will be proved, but time must
! have its course with many people.

(A

.Mrs. John Watts is improving 
after a seige of flu.

Little Juanita Womack .-?pent 
sexerul days at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. John Watts.

Miss Viola Parker spent Satur-

The Bureau of Plant Indu.stry 
at Wa.-^hington has a supply of 
Spur Feterita and Chiltex, and 
it wishes to place four pounds of 
each with ten farmers in Scurry 
County. The.se seed are supplied

day night with Mi.<8 Ethel Hoyles, through the county agent free to
The Thrane-Stacy farm has add-, the first ten men in the county

e?l to its conveniences a fine co n - ' vvho will write in and request 
Crete tank and a lot fence. | them, provided they will agree to

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coker visited report on the value o f the seed 
their sister, Mrs. C. Clay Monday given to them. Chiltex is a cross 
afternoon. between feterita and kafir and

Lester GIad.--on visited Jack Me- i  deems to be a very promising feed 
Cloud Sunday. j  for this .section of Texas. It was

Mrs. W. C. Brook.s purchased a i developed by the Texas Experi-
# ! * ! * * «  t  ^  1 *  t ^ * *  4  1 *"« *  1 41 •  I . . •I ment Station.

The Vocational A(n*iculture 
' class of the iSnyder High School 
I sent five o f their members with

220 egg incubator Friday.
RUTH.

BURIED ’ EM W ITH THEIR 
BOOTS ON

A weird story of 
ghosts”  was brought back from 
the Black Rock Desert o f Nevada | 
hy the members of the cast o f 
of Henry King’s film, “ The Win- 1 
ning of Barbara Worth,”  made for ' 
Samuel Goldwyn, now playing at  ̂
the Palace Theatre. |

Of the seventeen departed souls ■ 
who re.st eternally in the sage 
covered cemetery o f Gerlach, Ne- ' 
vada, a hamlet of 125 persons, all ' 
went to their last resting place | 
observing a time-honored western | 
cu.stom. They “ died with their ■ 
boots on.”  j

Constable Henry Hughes to ld ' 
the story to Ronald Colman, Hen
ry King and a group of others one 
night around the camp fire.

Six of the Iniried, according to 
Hughes, passed away becau.se they 
were a second or two slower than 
rapid fire opponents in drawing a 
six-shooter. Seven were drowned 
in a mineral water swimming pool 
near Gerlach, but as the constable 
explains, “ they were feeling all 
right at the time and W'ould have

1 the county agent on a terracing 
party Monday afternoon in the 

“ booted China Grove community. The

Y ouns Men!

Did  y o u  know a J. L. Taylor suit will help give 
you that grace ami charm which charming 

ladies so much admire?

You know a .1. L. Taylor suit is made just a little 
finer, it’s just a little better looking, and here is 
where a little difference makes a big difference in 
the eyes of the critical.

The new spring samples are great, 
invite you—

See them. We

House-Wiring
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Light Globes
also

Delco Service

King & Brown
Phone 18

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of master service.

leiai^iaiaciiaiaagii^^

A Word With 
the Old Folks

ttderly People Are Learning Im
portance of Qood Elimination.

JN  the later years of life there 
a. it apt to be a siowiti£ '.*P 
the bt^ily functions. Qrood 
elimination, however, is just os 
essential to the old at to the 

" young. Many old folks have 
 ̂ iMmed the value of Dotut’a 

Pilit when a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys it required. 
Scanty or burning passages o* 
kidney secretions s 'e  often 

' signs of improper kidney func
tion. In every community 

.  arS scores o f  users and 
endorsers who acclaim the 
merit of Doan’s. Ask your 
noiihborf

D O A N ’S
lymroHe to tka KiAmjm  

mm r--*-.-***

Lubbock S^mitarium
A Modern I'ireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consullalion*

DR. J. T, HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseaiet o f Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Physiotherapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
MISS MABEL MeCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

Announcing A Very Special
r

Offer on

SPRING
FROCKS

SOMETHING new, snappy and very chic 
in mode and shade. Clanton crepes, flat 

crepes and georgettes are especially good 
this spring in either one or two piece gar
ments. You’ll wonder how we can offer 
this selection of such stylish frocks at the 
unusually low price of

A chartered Training School 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

— I

$15.00

JUST RECEIVED— A FULL SHIPMENT OF 
BEAUTIFUL HATS. ADORN YOUR HEAD 
WITH SOMETHING STYLISH AND BECOM- 
ING.

Dodson & Cooper
“ Where Style Reigns Supreme”

SPECIALS FOR

Saturday, Feb. 12

COFFEE

SOUP

Elegant, 3 lbs. 
Cup and Saucer $1.60
Van Camp’s .09

PINEAPPLE
LYE

No. 1 Sliced,
Helmet Brand, 2 for .25
Babbit’s, 
Per Can

BEANS &  PEAS 
SOAP

Dried, 
Per. Lb.

Fairy 
Per Bar

.20

.08

.04

Quality--Our Guide
Our first thought is for quality—nothing but the 
best will ever find a place in our stocks. Next, 
we try to sell for how little we can sell the best.

THOMPSON’S

“M” SYSTEM
4
A .s
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Th« Scurry County Times 
Am I Say4«r S ise«l

EnUred st the poatoffice st Sny
der, Texas, as second elaas mail 
matter, according to the Act o f 
Congreaa, March 8, 1897._______
Published every Thursday at Sny

der, Scurry County, Texas.

J. L, MARTIN, Editor and Owner

Sakscriptioa Rates)
In Beurry County:

One Year $2.00
Six Months ------   1.00

Outside Scurry County:
One Year —  ------  $2.60
Six Months 1.25

It seems to be a case of “ Nip 
and Tuck” which costs the more—  
getting a bill through the General 
Assembly or keeping a bill from 
going through.

ment printed envelopes. The 
Timea-Signal ia the only buainesa 
in Snyder that has the United 
States Government for a competi
tor. It prints envelopes at a loss 
to the taxpayers, and at the same 
time hurts your local printing con
cern. Suppose the Government 
were to set up a grocery store, a 
ilry goods store, a drug store or 
any other kind of store in Snyder 
and sell goods at a loasT What 
would soon become of Snyder? 
Better think of the.̂ e things before 
you give the postmaster your next 
order for (iovernment envelopes. 
Suppose you turn to the article 
on Government printed anvelopM 
right now anil read it.

The Tank at Loco, near Puncan, 
Oklahoma, was robl*ed recently in 
broad daylight of The
bank officers must have been lo
coed.

And Coffey was given a life 
sentence at McAllister, Oklahoma, 
for murdering his illegal wife. 
And we are wondering if ‘Coffey’ 
believes the court had sufficient 
‘grounds’ for such a sentence.

Again, we arise to remark that 
towas and cities don’t grow, but 
are built. What are you doing 
to make Snyder a bigger and bet
ter town?

We see that they have begun to 
mess with the present headlight 
law down at .\u.'tiii. Better let 
it alone, boys, it’s bud enough us 
it is.

A report from Alpine, Texas, 
states that last Saturday hail and 
rain fell in half o f that town while 
the sun shone brightly all the 
while in the other half. And, why 
shouldn't such a phenomenon oc
cur in a state like this, when we 
stop to recall the following facts? 
It i.s more limn 1,100 miles across 

I this great state from the norih- 
I we.'t to the southeast corner; it 
I has an area equal to France; it is 
 ̂ four times as large as the state 
I of Mis. ouri, and Mis.^ouri is as 
> largo as all six of the New Kiig- 
i land .states with Rhode Island 1 thrown in twice for good measure; 
it ha.s two eountios each of which 

. is larger than the whole state of 
Maine; its altiture ranges from 
sen level to nearly ten thousand 
feet, anil has u climate ranging 

' from semi-tropical to Amarillo, 
and headquarters where all the 

■ weather in the United States 
j meet< to change.

Now that Bud Fisher’s wife has 
been given $2ti,000 a year ali
mony', Bud will no doubt decide 
that he him elf must have been 
the original ‘ Mutt’ for marrying a 
foreign woman with a handle to 
her name.

A crown block from a derrick 
in the Fleetra field fell on a man’s 
head recently and fractured his 
skull. Never knew before why 
they were called ‘crown’ blocks. 
They must have the right name. 
If one o f those things falling from 
the top of a derrick wouldn’t 
“ crown”  a fellow, what would?

A Wichita Falls man died re
cently as the result o f a very small 
nick he made on his lip with a 
‘safety’ rasor. The remarkable 
thing about the man’s death is, 
how such a sTrnll wound could 
have causee ueath. Thousands 
o f ns go through with .«iuch trying 
and dangerous ordeals every week 
at barber shops.

A report from San Antonio 
states that officers recently cap
tures! ROO quarts of liquor that 
wa.s in the act of being taken 
acros-s the horder into old Mexico. 
Too bad! That much United 
States “ moonshine”  or even home  ̂
brew would have started at least i 
nine brand new Mexican rebel-j 
lions. I

We .-ee where a hVenchnian was 
actually .'mothered among a lot 
of cheese. But that wouldn’t be 
anything strange, when a piece of 
limhurger cheese the size of a 
man’s hand would smother the 
average .American almost as quick
ly as German gas. And, hy the 
way, speaking o f limhurger cheese, 
reminds us of a statement we no
ticed a few days ago in which it 
stated that limhurger cheese 
placed in a pantry will run away 
ants. .\nd the statement was ab
solutely true. Indeed, it will run 
away ants, also uncles, and cous
ins, and fathers, and mothers, and 
grandparents, even to the fourth 
generation. It will do even more 
— it would drive a nail through a 
brick, a hungry tramp away from 
a meal and a person that ha.s any 
'ense o f smell completely ‘ ‘bug
house,”  and yet there are .'ome 
folks who eat the stinking .stuff 
and declare it to be good.

How Would You Like 
To See Your Business 

Increase at This Ratio?

.Rnppose that every husinc'S 
man in Snyder were to sit down, 
fold his hands and wait for busi- 
ne.sa to rush in and take him hy 
storm. It doesn’t take a smart 
man to tell what would soon hap
pen to the town and every busi
ness in the town. Somebody has 
to do the work of keeping the 
business coming this way, and if 
you are not helping in this matter, 
yon are simply reaping where you 
have not sown.

In 1890 the Government manu
factured and sold 540,000,000 
stami>ed envelopes and in 1924 ap
proximately 3,000,000,000. These 
figures repre.sent the enormous 
growth o f Government competi
tion with private busines.s in the 
manufacture and sale o f stamped 
envelopes.

How would other business men 
feel if the Federal Government 
unneces.'arily introduced compe
tition with them and supplied con
sumers with their goods at cost 
or less than cost?

Equality of opportunity is im- 
po'sihle under the pre.sent sy.-tem. 
The I'ost Office Department con
tract- with one manufacturer for; 
producing 11,000,000 envelopes' 
per day and sells these envelopes | 
with a printed corner card in ,

quantities us small as 500 at the 
contract price plus cost o f hand
ling but no proft.

The additional margin to cover 
cost of handling is so figured that 
they can sell 1,000 envelopes 
boxed and packed and all delivery 
costs absorbed in Manila, Alaska, 
California and Maine at the same 
price as at the door of the factory. 
The ‘T’ ittsburgh plus”  scheme by 
private interests is unlawful.

Stamped envelopes were first 
deviseil to enable the Post Office 
to get the revenues due it even 
when letters were carrieil outside 
of the mail. The corner card is to 
relieve the dead letter offiee and 
should he required on all letters, 
but we contend that Uncle Sam 
should not lie either printing or 
selling them in competition with 
his tax payers.

The true field of Government is 
fully realized where it aid.s and 
projects equal opportunity every
where. It is decidedly unfair to 
all classes of tjixpavers, e-pecially 
printers and merchants of the 
country, to have the employees of 

I 55,000 Federal Post Offices using 
I their official positions to compete 
I with individuals engaged in pri
vate business. The present policy 
of making every post office )» 
branch hou.se and turning about 
400,000 postal employees into 

I salesmen .selling envelopes and 
I printing, is unquestionably a step 
I in the wrong direction where a 
; Government of free men blocks or 
hinders’ the p:ilhwny of individual 
endeavor.

It is to the interest of the post
masters to sell as many o f these 
stamped envelopes as po.-sible be
cause the more they sell the great
er will be the receipts o f their 
offices, and their salaries are 
ba.sed upon receipts. Compen.-a- 
tion is, therefore, in direct ratio 
to the damage done industry, with
out profit to the Government.

The Government, under the 
present law, cannot receive a 
profit arising from the sale of 
these envelopes, so that a claim of 
financial advantage cannot be 
urged in support of the continu
ance of this system.

The printers and merchants in 
the small towns of this country 
are making an effort to obtain re
lief from this harmful practice. 
Nobody would expect manufactur
ers and ileulers in other lines to 
submit if the Government were a 

{ direct competitor selling to their 
I easterners at cost or less than cost, 
I collecting all accounts and using 
, the mails to take away their cus- 
' tomers.
' We are asking economic justice 
through legislation. The correct
ive legislation that we propose is 
for the elimination o f Government 

: competition with its citizens in the 
I merchandising and printing of 
j stamped envelopes— NOT in the 
i manufacture o f them. Please 
j write to your senators and con- 
I gressmen immediately, setting 
forth your views on this invasion 
of the rights of private business. 
If you want any further details, 
write the Envelope Legislative 
Committee, Investment Building, 
Washington, D. C.

Our efforts are not unpopular. 
In 1910 a similar bill passed the 
House of Ropre.sentativcs 192 to 
27. A poll of the U. S. Senate 
and Po.-tal Committee showed a 
similar attitude toward it, but the 
chairman o f that committee did

not permit the bill, as approved 
try the House, to come to a vote 
in the Senate. With your help, 
this unfair Government competi
tion can be corrected.

The printing of envelopes in the 
average printing office is done on 
platen presses, and it is easy to 
realize the magnitude of the Gov
ernment’s business in this lino 
when it is reduced to platen press 
hours. It would ones|>laten
press, running at the rate o? 1,500 
an hour, u total fo 754,829 hours 
to print the envelopes tlie govern
ment sold in bulk <luring 1922. 
This is equivalent to 94,354 days 
o f eight hours each.

Quite some job the Government 
is taking away from the printing 
industry of the nation! You might 
tell your senators and congress
men just what you think about 
this Government competition with 
your business. It might induce 
them to vote for a bill that would 
stop the competition.

WOODARD NEWS

Most of the farmers are busy 
preparing their land for another 
crop.

Artie V. Horsley spent Satur
day night with Mildred Davis.

Earl Patrick and family visited 
at the home of Oscar Davis Sun
day afternoon.

Earl Davis anil wife visited Mrs. 
Evans Sunday.

Elmer Evans, wife and daugh
ter visited Dock Kelly and family 
Sunday.

Mattie Pearl Davis vi.dted John
nie Horsley Sunday.

Several attende<i the party giv
en at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leatherwood Friday night. All 
reported a most enjoyable time.

Mabel Davis spent Sunday night 
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Russ.

Bill Snider, Leona and A .G. 
Williams and Era Hart visited 
Johnnie Horsley Sunday after
noon.

•Several from this community 
attended singing at Ennis Sunday 
afternoon. They reported good 
singing.

Johnnie Williams and wife have 
moved to their new home on Ed 
Miller’s ranch.

Sunday school and B.Y.P.U. 
wore well attended Sunday. All 
are invited to be out next Sun
day.

Sunday afternoon is our regular 
singing afternoon. Everyone is 
invited to be with us. Come early 
and attend the B.Y.P.U. before 
singing hour.

MAMMA’S PET.

makes a total of 54, the largest 
enrollment ever known in the his
tory of Loyd Mountain.

The young people enjoyed a 
party last Saturday night at the 
home of J. R. O’Neal. All report- 
e<i a nice time.

Several of our pupils are out on 
account of mumps. We hope to 
sec them back in the school soon.

This week is mid-term examina
tion week. We hope our teachers 
have enjoyed the work of the 
past semester as well as he have.

J, R. Dabbs and sun, Marion, 
left last Friday fur Eastland Co.

Dick Mitchell ami family of 
Pluinview visited Bobbie Harless 
Sunday.

Mrs. Braswell of Fluvanna vis
ited her son and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Nicks.

Bennie Harless nn<l family vis
ited his brother, Claude Harle.ss, 
Sunday.

W. W. Floyd of Ennis visited 
his sister, Mrs. I. N. Ruins Sat
urday and Sunday.

J. G. Walls an«l family attend- 
<*d church at Plainvicw Sunday.

Alfreil Roggenstein of Ennis is 
visiting his parents this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gordy of Snyder 
visited Mrs. Gordy’s son, Floyd 
Lus.so, Sunday.

REPORTER.

Nathan Roaanberg returned to I morning. He has been managing 
his home in Brownwood Saturday I the Economy Store for the past

month during the absence of 
brother, Henry.

his

Reliable Prescription Druggists

ItEXAS QUALlhEDl 
|DRU661STS’LEAGI)iy

L e g a l l y  
R e g i s t e r e d  

\ P l ia r i i ) a c i s ^

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE

Th e r e  was once a time when the family physician 
rolled his pills without any uniformity of size, 

and measured his drills largely by guess. The 
apothecary shop that is not properly equipped with 
modern devices is still employing tho.se ancient anti 
dangerous guess-work methods. With the many 
dangerous drugs that are now being u.sed in the 
treatment of diseases, no one can afford to take 
chances when he is free to go where absolute safety 
is assured.

We believe it will be to your interest to bring 
us your prescriptions.

. Yours truly,

Stinson Drug Co.

/

-'I

^  Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggist* *

CARD OF THANKS

LOYD MOUNTAIN

We are glad to report three ad
ditions to our school roll. This

Radio
“ ATWATER-KENT”

“ CROSLEY”
and

“ R C A”
Three nationally known 

makes— now on display at

We wish to thank one and all 
who were so kind to us during the 
illness and in the death of our 
clear husband and father. Your^ 
acts of kindness and word.s of 
comfort and cheer shall ever be | 
rementbered by us. We also 
thank one and all for the beauti
ful floral offerings.

Mrs. J. T. Broxson.
and Children.

;jii

H. L. DAVIS CO.

Suffered
weak, nervous

“T WAS in a very weaken* 
ed, nuwlown condition, 

■urely in need of a tonic 
and builder,” says Mrs. 
J. R  Wrenn, of Anna, 
Texas. *7 was so weak I 
had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“1 suffered with my bark 
•o much. I was very nerv
ous, couldn’t rest good at 
night. I couldn’t cat any
thing - I  just wasn’t hungry.

‘‘I had read so much of 
Cardui, I thought best to 
use it  I took seven or 
eight bottles, and by the 
time I had taken them I 
was stronger than 1 had 
been in several years. I can 
highly recommend Cardui”

Thousands of others have 
found that the tonic effects 
o f the purely vegetable in
gredients of Cardui vrere 
just what they needed to 
help restore their appe
tites, to help bring them 
easily and naturally back to 
n oro^  health and strength.

It should help you, too.
Buy Cardui at your local 

druggist’s.CARDUI

Spring Brings Smart New Apparel 
To Delight the Feminine 

Shopper

Th e  ADV'ENT of spring creates the need for gala at
tire in keeping with the spirit of the season.

The discriminating woman will find an enchanting assort
ment of spring frocks to .satisfy her needs, in our new 
collection of spring modes.

Another hoy was killed at Fort 
Worth with an “ unloaded”  gun. 
We again rise to remark that ‘un
loaded’ guns are the kind that 
kill; fire-proof buildings, the kind 
that burn; non-sinkable ships, the 
kind that go to the bottom of the : 
ocean; ‘safety’ raxors, the kin<l : 
that cut you; and “ painle.-s’ den
tists the kind that first make you 
believe that you are a Christian 
Scientist.

A number of farmers near Chi
cago, armed with guns, prevented j 
the burying o f a negro in a plot 
of ground which the farmers be
lieved had been chosen by negroes 
as the beginning of a cemetery. 
That wa.s another case of being all 
dressed up and nowhere to go, so 
far us the dead negro was con
cerned. As to the farmers’ case, 
mayho some o f those negro equali
ty ists will learn after awhile that 
the place for a negro is in his 
place, and, as a rule, he will stay 
in hit place if white folks will stay 
in theirs. A negro ia really bet
ter than the white man that puts 
himself on an equality with a 
negro.

And, say, Mr. Business Man, 
read the article in thi.« week’s 
Timee-Signal concerning Govern- i

c!IU

Taylor & Reid
"Dermatitiana” 

North Side Square 
“Where Leslie Does The 

Shining.”

Coats
are in some ca.ses quite tailored 
and in others embroidered and 
fur trimmed. Both types are 
correct and exceedingly smart. In fact, you can’t go 
wrong as to style when you get a coat from us. We 
constantly keep in touch with the style centers and 
make our purchases according to that which is being 
worn now.

I faHejasajafs.TifflBiaiisiaraa®&^^

PAY US A VISIT NOW— TODAY— WHETHER YOU 

ARE READY TO PURCHASE OR NOT. WE WILL 

LAY IT AWAY FOR YOU IF YOU LIKE.

SPRING HATS

Dad callad her 
his ‘Cockalorum’ 
She called him 
‘old pot and pon’ 
B u t  Limehouse 

c a l l e d  h e r  
‘Twinkletoes,’ 

And wurchippad 
her and ^er 
man.’

A  CLASSIC CAST IN A 
CLASSIC TALE BY 

THOMAS BURKE
Directed by Cherle* Brabia

Palace Theatre 
February 14 & IS

A Phrsl National Pictmra

Farther than ever beyond
reacii of im itation

825
•BMAIIavOOUPI

Every one knows that when 
announced x year ag'i, the Pon
tiac Six was an extiaordL\arv 
automotive deveiopment.

The Gcnern! \̂ i’ to»-'' D f.. 
tearcli Stall pioncereil l\u:tiac 
Six basic design. 1 Ue g-t.it 
General Motot's Proving 
Ground provivfei’i .<ti unpiu.il- 
laled opportunliy to iieric-t 
that design without reg.iri.1 to 
time or cost, Ai’ d (.'tocral 
Motors comhin* .i puich.i.; rq'

 ̂ pov er a .* ui tti iwinmiun cort.i
on quality mau-riaU.

Fandfit t3 2 $  to $973* 0«ltl4inJ Mv, compxjtilun lo  Pon'fdt Sir* $102% to $1299. A ll J 
m  fmeioTf, Iim Um  ktf FUk«r. Bauy to pay »n  tho lib«r«J (Jcn«r«l Ktotmrt Timo Paym tmt fUtn»

STIMSON BROS.
SNYDER, TEXAS

PONTIAC SIX

Obviously, the Pontiac Six 
was then beyond duplication. 
Obviously, it is today still 
farther beyond the reach of 
imitation—

—because the Pontiac Six 
now carries this important ad> 
ditioaui auraction to buyers:

In a period of more than a 
year, it has scrveil tens of thou
sands of owners in perform
ance, reliability and economi
cal operatiop. fo a denee of 
satisfaction far beyona their 
fondest «xpectatit>nsl
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Some Mistakes
LIVING beyond our means, for appearance sake.
WITH increased earnings, a desire to increase 

spending.
TOO .MUCH SHOIV’— Living for today and making 

no preparation for tomorrow.
ALL OF WHK'H may be luiman nature, but is is 

bla.sting our hopes for the future.
IT IS THE CAUSE OF—

WANT
FAILURE
UISTRESvS

THE ONLY WAY we can be prepared for misfor
tune is to have a RESERVE RANK AC
COUNT, from which we may draw when tlie 
occasion demands it.

WE ARE HERE for the use and benefit of every one 
in this community.

LET US HELP YOU BUILD A RESERVE ACCOUNT.

First National Bank
SNYDER, TEXAS
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they ever beheld in that great 
building.

Down at Arlington, Texas, the 
good people o f this country arc 
maintaining the Berachah Homo, 
an undenominational, non-aectar- 
ian home, where there ia a daily 
average of one hundred of these 
little mothers and babies, who are 
being taught to pick up the broken 
thread of life’s waste basket und 
to rebuild characters that may, in 
a measure, yet bless tlie world. 
Into this home girls have come 
from almost every walk of life, 
without friends, without money, 
here to receive the glad gift of 
redeeming Grace and be taught 
the responsibilities of motherhood, 
und their obligations to God and 
the Church.

This home will be on the air 
over KFQH, the Lone Star Broad- 
ca.st Co., o f Fort Worth, with an 
unusual program Sunday, Feb
ruary 13, from 6 to 7 o’clock.

J. T. UPCHURCH.

CHINA GROVE NEWS

POLAR NEWS

An Application of
*1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *♦*

Real Christianity
-X distinguished Episcopal pre

late was walking along the side
walk from his hotel toward a mag
nificent catheilral he was to dedi
cate, that Sumtay morning, in the 
name o f the Man o f Galilee, who 
had tro<l the paths of men in the 
long ago.

The morning was glorious. 
From the deep blue sky, washed 
clean by the recent rain, the sun 
shined in wondrous glory of glad 
pringtime. The bird* twittered, 

the flowers smiled, and nil earth 
seemed to l»e clothed in tran.<eend- 
ant beauty. .Xs the good Bishop 
dowly walked along his way h-> 
was subconsciously impre.s.sed with 
the splendor of the hour but hi.* 
soul wa.s ab.sorbed with the me.-- 
sage revolving through his mind, 
he was to deliver to the eager, ex
pectant congregation in a few 
minutes.

So absorbed was the Bi.shop he 
failed to notice a drooping figure 
sitting on the edge of the side
walk, until he had taken .several 
steps past it, when he was at
tracted by a sob. He pau.-eil, 
looked around, and beheld :t 
young woman sitting on the curb
ing with n baby in her arms. So 
torn with grief was this pitiful 
creature she was unmindful of the 
presence of the Bi.^hop until hi •

kindly voice soothed her anguish.
, "Is there something I can do for 
[ you, my child?” askcnl the Bishop, 
I in fatherly tones. Drawing the 
I  baby closer to her throbbing 
[bnast she turned her tear-.-luined 
I face, pinched with pain, up to the 

Bi.'hop und sobbed into his sym- 
I pathetic ear, “ They are coming in 
a few minutes to take my baby 
away. 1 know I have done wrong, 
but I want to do right, if they 
would only give me a chance. Oh, 
why don't you rich people pro
vide some way for us mothers to 
keep our hahies and care for them 
and give us a chance to un<lo the 
sin of our lives?’’

The good man brushed u tear 
from his eye, bent over the little 
mother and said; “ Come, go with 
me." His voice wa.* so gentle, his 
face was so kind, the little mother 
tru.'ted him and arose, with his 
aa.-i.stanee, and they passed along 
the sidewalk toward the great 
edifice that would have awed her 
with its massiveness had not the 
strong man been by hor side. En
tering the Cathedral, the Bishop 
led her to a seat, and, taking the 
baby in hb strong arms, strode 
down the aisle and pause«l in front 
of the Imptismal font, then turned 
to face the surprised and startled 
congregation.

In an even, firm voice he began, 
“ We have a.ssembled hero today 

! to dedicate this magnificent gift 
, of your love and devotion to Ciod, 
jin the name o f Christ, the Friend 
j of Sinners, but before doing so 

I have a brief message to deliver.

This baby in my arm.* is an inno
cent, helpless bit of humanity. Its 
little mother, sitting back in the 
church, has broken some o f our 
conventional laws, us well as the 
law o f God, but says she is sorry 
ami wants a chance to keep her 
baby and do light in the future. 
I never saw her until a few min
utes ago when 1 found her weep
ing on the .’ idtvvalk. We are here 
to dedicate this building. When 
this congregation places in my 
hands .*utTicient funds to provide 
a living chance for this little 
mother and her helpless babe, 
then, anil not until then, I will 
proceed with the dedication ser
vice. It is my cnnd.d opinion that 
society has sinned against this lit
tle mother far more than she has 
sinned against society. Come, 
lay your contributions on this 
table, then we will proceed with 
the dedication.”

It was the appeal o f a strong 
man, who, awakened by th« help- 
lessnes.s of childhood, had swept 
a.-<ide the conventional order and 
arose In the splendor nf a mighty 
soul in response to the cry of 
distress.

The people laid a.sidc their cus
tom of receiving the offertory and 
filed down the aisles to lay their 
gifts at the disposal of the Bishop. 
The litt'.e nu ther and her darling 
babe were amply provided for, 
then ^followed such u scene os is 
rare’y witnes.sed in any church. 
.Many of those who were present 
declared, years .ifterward.*, it was 
one of the most wonderful mani
festation.' o f the presence of God

XVe had a real good crowd at 
Sunday school iSunday, also at 
church services, conducted by Bro. 
McDermett.

Singing was also well attended 
here Sunday evening.

The ladies o f the W. M. U. met 
with Mrs. Leonard Allen Monday 
evening.

O. r . McDcrmitt from .Xbilene 
was visiting friends in oiir com
munity Sunday with hi- parents.

Rev. J. \V. Stacup ’ 1 cen o.i
the sick list for a fe.v tlav-. wuh 
rheumatism, but is be,ter at this 
writing.

G. .M. .Xllen ami Leo Alien ami 
wife spent .Saturday night and 
.Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Collier o f Abilene.

Mr. Johnson and family from 
Wichita Falls are spending a few 
days visiting his sister, Mrs. Joe 
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Barber from 
the Big Sulphur community spent 
Sumlny visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lobins.

Mr.*. G. XV. Bynum of Snyder 
spent Sunday visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. S. Collier.

IS. R. Shoemaker and son Dean, 
spent .Monday evening ■with Mrs. 
Leona Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. .Vewhy spent Sun
day evening visiting Mr. ami Mrs. 
Anton White.

Mr. und Mrs. Sam Bullock spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. Bullock’s par- 

! ent.*, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bullock, 
1 of Snyder.
I Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Stephson of 
j the Plainview community spent 
Saturday night and Sunday visit- 

' ing Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket.
' Miss Mary Bell Collier spent 
I Sunday visiting Miss Delona Geu- 
: rin of the Dunn community.
! John Cralgheod am< fsmily 
I .spent Sunday U.-imig^ ._„ster 
; Jones and family o f the Veltey 
I View community.
I REPORTER.

! Judge Fritz R. Smith is attend
ing court this week at Big Spring.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. We are going to buy 
new songbooks. Burton Moore said 
he would try to go fth e  books by 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Marlin, Mra. Annie Peter
son, Mrs. Lizzie Cargile, Ernest 
Peterson, Sol Weatherby, and Er
nest Elkins .sang a song entitled 
“ Awake, Ye Christian Sleepers.’ ’ 

Misses Fay and Zay Mitchell, 
Ola Randolph, Bessie Randolph, 
Era Massiiigill, Dell Marie Cum- 
bie, and .Me.ssrs. Buck Mitchell, 
and Dan Blair went to the moun
tain Sunday and took pictures. | 

Mrs. Ed Ware of Sweetwater | 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Smith of Polar.

L. B. Patterson was in Polar 
.Sunday,

The Clairemont basketball team 
played Polar Fritlay. The Polar 
girls were victorious 8-12. i

The Clairmont boys beat Polar ! 
10-12. i

The Harmony team played 
I Clairemont here at Polar, the re- 
' suit being 24-10 in favor of 
I Clairemont.
I The Polar team will play Jus- 
! ticeburg Friday if it doesn’t rain.
I Charlie Cargile went to Snyder 
j Mond.iy.
I John Cargile and Jim Wilson of 
1 Jayton were at iSinging Sunday 
j night.

We hear that Jeff Cargile, Er-
■ nest ?lass'n"i!l. Miss Todd and 
I M'ss t'di went to Justiceburg
■ r*• t • J .

; DOTTS.

' Bears 12; Clairemont 8

The riairemant boys ami girls 
basketball teain.s played the teams 
of Polar, the Polar Bears, last 
Friday afternoon.

The Bears outplayed the Claire
mont girls throught the game, 
which ended 12-8 in Polar’s favor, j 

The boys then played. The 
Bears outplayed the Clairemont 
boys in every way until Lane was 
put out o f the game in the fourth 
quarter on personal fouls. XVith i 
Lane out, the Clairemont boys be
gan with new determination and 
the game ended with Clairemont 
in the lead, 12-10. '

The Polar Bears will return the | 
games .-.oon. • I

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 
FROM GAIL

I Last .Sunday at 11 o ’clock ,tt 
I Jim Darward’s ranch house 8 
j miles west of town, Ecton Holler 
I was kindling a fire, using kero
sene. The can exploded, saturat

ing his clothing, and he was so 
badly burned that he is not ex
pected to live. He was imme
diately rushed to a sanitarium at 
Lamesa. The ranch house and 
contents were destroyed before 
help cama.

The Gail aonior boys played
basketball with the senior team 
from Draw last Friday, Gail win
ning.

The senior girls from Grape 
Creek will play the Gail team next 
Friday, Feb. 11,

The O’Donnell senior boys will 
play Gail Friday, February 11.

M. W. Jackson and family an<l 
Floyd Cantrell ate dinner with 
-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jackson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Maxwell, 
Misses Nora Sealy and Thelma 
Myers, C. S. Harris and A. J. 
Cantrell went to Snytler Saturday.

-Mrs. I). Darward visited Mra. 
Bob Ally .Saturday.

h’ dgar Hicks of Slaton visited 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Maxwell 
Sunday.

Mis.s Ruby Lee Cockerel spent 
the week end with her parents 
near Lamesa.

Miss Frances Jenkins .spent the 
week en<l hero with home folks.

.MRS. A. J. CANTRELL.

Misses I)e Gill and Eunice Todd, 
teachers at Polar, were shopping 
in .Snyder .Saturday.

E. M. Deakins spent the 
pait of la t̂ week in Fort Worth 
loo' ing after business interests.

I iwin ;.,ane spent the latter 
p;:rt of I-tst week with his parents 
in Rotan.

Wa^me 'loren left Thursday for 
Dali IS. He was chaperoned by 
hi.s Unde High.

A. J. Towle attended a call 
meeting «f a number of secre
taries o f the Federal L and Bank 
at Houston this week. It may not 
l>e generally known, Init the Sny
der Division is second in the 
state in membership and ranks 
third in loan.

Mi.sses Luci'e Strayhorn, Hattie 
Herni and Ha Martin spent Sun
day afternoon in Colorado with 
Mi.sses Gertrude Herm and Ernie 
Harper.

Mi.sa Faye Harrell and Howell 
Harpole o f Lorenzo visit«<l rela
tives and friends in Snyder Sun
day. Miss Harrell is a teacher in 
the school at that place while Mr. 
Harpole is -an employee of the 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Mias Lil Wilson o f Brownfield 
passed through Snyder Sunday en 
route to the Dallas market.

J. O. Shuler of Lookeba, Okla
homa, is visiting with his brother, 
XV .11. Shuler, and family.

Mrs. Joe Taylor went to Colo
rado last Friday to take her son, 
Errol, who has accepted a poai- 
tion with the West Texas Electri
cal Company of that city. Errol 
returned to Snyder Sunday and

spent the day with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Campbell, representative of 
the American Optical Company, 
was a business visitor in Snyder 
Monday.

6 Per
C’nt

WHY PAY
MORE?

Money borrowed oa farms and 
ranches. Theta loans pay ibem 
selves out at the end nf 33 years. 
Very liberal options, inspections 
mnde prnmptly.

See us before securing your loan 
elsewherO.

6 Per
ic'nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blackard Building

AIM!

Buick owners enjoy 
the savings of 

leadership
In purchase price and daily use, Buick own* 
ers profit by the sovitigs o f  leadership.
T he price o f  a Buick is moderate, but it 
buys a car built to the very finest quality 
ideals —  one that w ou ld  cost you con 
siderab ly  m ore , i f  it w ere n ot fo r  Buick 
volume.

For years, the savings provided by  great 
volume have been devoted to the enrich
ment o f  Buick value.

A n d  for years, Buick owners have had a 
m ore dependable m otor car— one in which 
high quality lessens upkeep exp>ense.

Buy a Buick! It is an investment in econ
om y and satisfaction.

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

Western Motor Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

p ii .e s
I A barmleia and painlatt home 
' trealmenl. No knife or burning. | 
: Easy lo use. Quick and poiitive in 
I retuitt. Money back guaratitae. I 
I For information write,
VINCENT LABORATORIES.

Texarkana, U. S. A.

D R U C S ^ a t i e

Artstyle is the 
Proper Valentine

Gardening-A Good Game
Ga r d e n in g  is a family aport. Every member of the household can be Interested In It 

While affordinR instructive recreatioa it also pays you a wonderful profit in the form of fresh 
vegclabl« all summer and laXk—even for winter if you will cold pack varieties, such as Com. 

Deans, Beets, Carrots, etc.
ill 0
VSI O ’ 0 I*; 9 * 0

All Standard, 
Size Packets
Ve^etobla

Seeds

A small garden is very much ■worth while. A space 20x35 
feet will well repay you if used for beans, radishes, beets, 
lettuce, carrots, spinach, etc.—the quick growers. A larger 
area permits growing sweet com, peas, melons, tomatoes, and 
the root cropa for winter storage.

To utililise your land to best advantage, plan your garden 
right away. Also plan to uaa soad UuU baan a ssputotion for 
producing good crops over a long period of years. Northru;^ 
icine fls Ca’s seeds have ghren satisfaction for 43 years.

They are availahla now in packets and cartons

A t Local Dealers

N o r t h r u p . K i n g & G o.’s

Tke Delighiftil Qaality o f

ARTSTYLE 
1CHOCOLATES

is the same. But the as
sortments vary. You are 
.su-re to find your favorite 
in some Artstyle package. 

Maybe it’s

ARTSTYLE
CniNOLrNE

Per Pound

$1.50
Warren Bros.

The Rexall Drug Store 
Snyder, Texes

Low Priced Cotton
CALLS FOR

LOW PRICED GROCERIES

Beginning Saturday, Feb. 12
«

We will sell gi’oceries at prices in keeping with the low price of cotton—

For Cash Only
Please Don’t Ask Us to “ Charge It’ ’ at These Prices.

ON SATU RD AY, FEB. 12, ONLY
To every tenth pEraon making a purcha.se of $1.00 or more will be given a credit in groceries of $1.00. 
Only one credit to a person.

Below is a partial li.st of our prices, 
proportion to these;

Read them— then ACT. Every article in our store is priced in

3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee........ ......... $1.50
1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee — -55
3 lbs. Bronco Coffee, with cup and sauces 1.47 
3 lbs. Wapco Coffee ................ ......  1.35
2 Ib. Can Santa Fe Trail Coffee............. 1.19

No. 2 V2  Sunkist Peaches ----- — *28
No. 2 V2  Del Monte Pears -  .34
No. 2 1 / 2 ' Srmkist Aiwicots .31
No. 2Vi Crushed Pineapple ......... ..............25

No. 2 English Peas, good quality, per can .21 
No. 2  B!«s» Grade Co m , per cant ...........  .18
No* 2 Good Grade Corn, per can *15

No. 2 Standard Corn, per can

Cooking Salmon, large can----
8 lbs. Compound, any brand 
16 lbs. Compound, any brand

6 Ib. Box Crackers 
Mother’s China Oats, per box
High Patent Flour, 48 Il>s.
Bob White Flour, Extra High Patent 
Amaryllis Flour, Extra High Patent 
Meal, 24 lbs. .

.12

.15
1.10
2.00

.85

.33
.1.90
2.00
2.10

.60
Spuds, pey m. .... ............ ....  .04
All dried beans at a substAVitial reduction.

Homer Jenkins Gro
PHONE 43
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Bu y  it in  SNYDER, is the slogan that has been adopted by the business men of our city, 
and every live business man in the city has expressed a determination to make it a 

reality during the year 1927.

Some have determined to change their former business policies and thereby make it possible 
for them to meet any competition that may arise. Others have expressed a determination to 
do more to bring trade to Snyder and to merit the patronage of Snyders trade territory than 
ever before.

Live Commercial Club

Will Help

Snyder s live Chamber of Commerce will do a great work in the matter of bringing the mer
chants and the producers to a better and more harmonious understanding, which will be of 
great benefit to all concerned. Our good farmers have always been loyal to Snyder and her 
several interests, and it is the determination o f our business men to continue to hold this loy
alty which they feel they merit because the interests of Snyder and those of our farmers and 
stockmen are in common. And, too, Snyder merchants carry good, clean stocks of merchan
dise, and which they offer at reasonable live-and-let-live profits.

So, why not “Buy It In Snyder?” Really, there is no logical excuse for not buying it in Snyder, 
except in rare cases in which you might not be able to find just what you really want.

One good way to keep posted as to whether Snyder merchants have what you want and 
whether the prices of Snyder merchants are in keeping with existing conditions is to read' 
the advertisements that appear in the Times-Signal each issue.
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SOCIETY
A N D  CLUBS

MYRTLK MARTIN, Society Editor

MRS. E. J. ANDERSON 
HOSTESS

Mrs. J. .■\iuierson was a trrn- 
cious hostess to the members of 
the .Aitrurian club when she en
tertained at her apartment Fri
day afternoon, February 4.

Mrs. C. R. Ruchanan, as a cap
able lender, lead the projrram on 
the cities of “ Pittsburg and Cleve
land.”  The discourse of the pro- 
]fram consisted of two very inter
esting talks, “ The Old And The 
New Pittsbuiv.”  by Mrs. W. W. 
M’ ilsford, while “ The lli.story of 
Cleveland, Why Called the For
est City”  wa- tri'’cn by Mrs. 11. 
P. Brown.

■A delitjhtful two course lunch
eon was served to Mesdames W. 
R Bell, Karl Brown, C. R. Buch
anan, Joe Caton, R. 11. Curnutte, 
R. D. English, W. W. Hamilton, 
C. C. lliKvrins, Fritz R. Smith, J. 
W. Leftwich, llinrh Taylor, 11. O. 
Towle, W. \V. Wilsford, Jack Har
ris, H. P. Brown, C. J. A'oder and 
Ivan Dodson.

last meeting. Everyone brou)fht 
work to do. The work signed for 
last time was darning a stocking 
aiul everyone did well for their 
flrst darning.

Some of the members received 
their diplomas. Miss Mary Jor
dan received two. Miss Ethel Jor
dan receiveil two, and Miss Estell 
Jordan received one.

We are trying to make our club 
the lH*st in the county.

REPORTER

MESDAMES GRAHAM AND 
JOYCE HOSTESSES

to be celebrated during the month 
of February when Dan Cupid is 
believed to hold full sway. The 
guests to this festivity included 
only the sheiks of this one power
ful tribe, the ancient San Souci, 
accompanied by their guests, the 
first ladies of the land, the queen.s 
of Sheba.

The first event of the evening 
was the holding of the sheik’s 
tournament. At this time Sheik 
Cecile, a mighty warrior, was suc
cessful in piercing the mo.st

Among The Clovers”  was given by 
Mrs. P. C. Chenault. .A general 
discussion on the topic under con
sideration concluded the program ' hearts with his trusty sword. Tra- 
for the afternoon. I dition tells that che.se hearts rep-

The club members have been re-sent the broken hearts of Sheba 
sporsoring the remodeling of the  ̂queens, gathered together by Dan 
ladies’ rest room at the court ' Cupid for thi.s particular event, 
house, which work i.s nearing com- I Sheik Cecile was then crowned _ 
idetion. The club also voted at ■ first sheik of the round table and , next meeting. 
thi.s meeting to petition the city first lady’s man of the land, 
council to enforce the ordinance : Ah, then, do not forget, this is 
of preventing beggars from stop-! romantic Arabia, where every man 
ping on the streets of Snyder as must fight for his latiy fair, for

the last meeting were read and 
approved. The roll was called, 
a majority of the members being 
present. Following is the program:

The Tea Party, Doris Dean 
Doak.

The Dancing Shoes, Hilda Gene 
Williamson.

Rolf Gets Lost, Pauline Yeager.
She Was Found, Loree Trigg.
The club adjourned to nceet 

again next Friday.
During the past week we have 

been working on our year book. 
Marcia Holcomb has made the 
back for the book. W’e hoi>e to 
finish the book in a few days.

Jim Hartley, Laura Banks, 
Frank iStoker and Janice Eiwin 
were chosen story tellers for the

METHODIST W. M. S.

The Woman’s .Missionary Auxil-
they think it harmful to the young oiily the brave are worthy of such, j  Methodist
life of the town. Dan Cupid is present, it is a night

The next meeting will he with for match making, ami here he 
Me-dames Joe Graham and Ixon ^Irs. H. L. Davis February 22. The comes with his bows and arrows.

hostesses to the La | meeting has been changed it was then the magic spell was
from three o’clock to two-thirty

MR. AND MRS. BAGWELL 
ENTERTAIN

.Around the forty-two tables in 
the pretty apartment o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Bagwell a number of 
their friends spent an intere.-ting 
two hours Thur.sday evening, Feb-1 
ruary .?. i

.At tea time the hostess served : 
a most delicious two cour.-e lunch- | 
eon to Misses .Mildred Robinson, | 
Gladys Boren, .Mary Strayhorn j 
and Bessie Carr and Mes-rs. Ivan I 
P. Oliver, F. Malcolm Crouch aad 
C. C. Willis.

Joyce W(
N’uoveaute club members and I 
guests at the home of Mrs. Ixon ; 
Joyce Friday afternoon, February i 
4. Games of britige were enjoyed 
during the afternoon, while tiny 
dcdls, daintily attired in colors of 
Idue and pink were unique favors.

Delicious refreshment plate 
was passed to Mesdames G. B. 
Glark Jr., Wayne Williams, Tom 
Gates, George Oldham, Alfred 
.McGlaun, and Melvin Blackard, 
and .Mis.-es Davida Curry, Tommie 
.lenkins and .Alma Nell .Morris, 
club members, and .Mrs. David 
Crowell and .Miss Larry Beth Was 
kom, guests.

MESDAMES GRAY AND FISH 
HOSTESSES TO MUSICAL 

COTERIE

HAPPY HAMMER CLUB

ALTA BELLE DAVIS A 
FEBRUARY BRIDE

Snyder friends have receiveil 
carils reading: Rev. and .Mrs. Jef
ferson Davis announce the mar 
riage o f their daughter, Alta 
Belle, to Mr. .Arch I). Methven, Jr., 
on Thursday, February the third. 
Nineteen hundred and twenty-sev
en, San Benito, Texas. At home, 
324 N. Dick Dowling street.

The Rev. Davis was formerly 
pastor of the Baptist church of 
this city.

MISS ESTHER WILSON AND 
WAYNE BOREN TO BE 

MARRIED

Mesdames Bob Gray and C. E. 
! Fish were delightful hostesses to 
I the .Musical Coterie at the home 
o f .Mrs. C. Preuitt Wednesday 
afteinoon, February 2. iSelections 

, from “ Cadman and .McDowell”  
I were the theme of the afternoon, 
; with Mr-. P. .M. Chamber.s as 
' leader.

The first numlier on the pro- 
j eram, “ To a Wild Flower,”  by 
I McDowell, was given by .̂ Irs. Ho- 
I mer Snyder, followed by Lician 
' Denni’s “ .Memory Garden,”  .-ung

cast, the beautiful shebas vanished 
from view, and the heavens were 
filled with red balls o f tire. The 
brave sheiks were quick to the 

The Happy Hammer club met ' rescue, taking their bows and ar- 
in regular session Friday, Feb- ! rows in hand, and with a .steady 
ruary 4, with five memlters. Dis- aim, shot an arrow into the air to 
cussion of the garden contest was pierce the mighty ball that held 
the subject of the afternoon. It their shebas captive. Then, the 
was decided that Mrs. J. L. Cur- Imlls were pierced, the ladies came 
roll would represent this club in forth crying, “ You are my hero,” 
said contest. which interpreted in Engli h

Miss Carr was with us and gave means, “ A’ou burst my pretty red 
some very interesting as well ns  ̂balloon with your arrow and this 
valuable information regarding . tiny heart says that you are my 
club Work. I partner for table number two and

Report since la-t meeting was couple number one.”  | ,
as follows: Cream and eggs sold,' A lady fair had been won. but ® comitions o i c 
$42.32; eug.', Jti'-j dozen sold; 2 could the supreme happmess last, |'* Gods will in a progres-
adult dresses. 1 quilt pieced, 1 | could they win at a game of 
c|uilt quilted. 400 onion sets set * hearts? If was then to attain 
out, .3 packages tomato seed .-own, glories won that games of hearts 
1 package of lettuce, 3 fiower !irogre.ssed at table.s prettily ap- 
beds made, 21 pounds soap made, pointed in V’alentine sugttesiion.s.
1 .'*0 pound.-i meat, 10 gallons lard, ‘ Pri-tty red cap- were appropriate 
20 pounds sau.snge, 128 egg.s set, ! favors. .At intervals the word 
l."» chicks hatched, 1 quart jam ' “ Hearts”  ran through the tent 
made. 1 piece fancy work com- corridors, and Dan Cupid kni-w 
pleted, 1 bedroom -’uit repainted, anothiT couple had attained the to the ,T T. Roper home on the 
1 pair pajamas made, fi sick visits, heights of everlasting happiness. Last Side Monday. .A fire that

,  ^  , ______  At last, feeling a perfect even-j oi Iginated in the room at the flue
ESRUDOMA AND FIDELIS ’ ’ear completion, Dan tiu-| wa- gaining headway when the fire
CLASSES ENTERTAINED 1’ ''* again di-appearcd from view. ■ boys arrived, but it was quickly

He was very happy because he had ' extinguished with practically no

church met at the church on .Mon
day afternoon to begin their study 
of “ The Bible— It’s Origin and 
Growth.”

Mrs. Joe'.Strayhorn presided and 
after devotional services a short 
business se.ssion was held. Re
ports were given by the chairmen 
of the local and memliership com
mittees, and two names were pre
sented for membership.

Twenty-eight women were pre.s- 
ent and the Bible study began 
under very favorable conditions. 
The auxiliary was fortunate to 
secure the services of Rev. J. F. 
Lawli.s in teaching this book, lie 
pre-ented chapters one and two 
very intere-tingly and empha.sized 
the uniqueness of the Bible in that 
it .-atisfies the longing of people

and that

sive way according to the stage 
of development o f the people. 
Chapters three and four were as
signed for the next les.son, and 
the meeting closed with prayer.

REl’ORTER.

SMALL FIRE AT ROPER HOME
The fire department was called

tings of quaint, picturesque 
charm.

The fast developing plot plung
es Colleen into all sorts of dan
gers and thrills in rapid succes
sion.

Bhe is a dancer in a Limehousc 
theatre, the manager of which is 
a thorough villain. She’s in love 
with a Limehouse pugilist and in
curs the jealousy o f a dangerous 
woman, ami her father is at outs 
with the law.

But wholesome comedy and a 
happy ending make “ Twinkletues”  
a .screen play that should appeal 
to picture-goers of all ages; it’s 
real entertainment from the first 
glimpse of the Limehouse .street 
to the lust sight of Colleen in her 
golden curls. Charles Brabin di
rected. John McCormick man
aged for First National.

C. Hart.
Cornelius and Isaiah Davis vis

ited in Seminole with W. D. Hart 
and family last week.

Mesdames W. A. Wade, McGuin, 
Pete Hart, Ezell, Murphy, A. E. 
Duff, McMath, Ben Davis, J. E. 
.Smith, Frank Wilson, Earl Davis, 
Mis.ses Bird Hart and Treva Hart 
were visitors of Mrs. Cornelius 
Davis Monday evening. After a 
social hour Mrs. Davis with the 
help of Mrs. Wilson served sand
wiches and hot chocolate to the 
guests.

We are very sorry to lo.se our 
good friends, F. O. Brooks and 
family who have recently moved 
to a place near Justiceburg.

Honor Roll
Vivian Davis, Shelton Holmes,

Milton Smith, Doris Wade, Mattie 
Walker, Millie Wade, Roy Holmes, 
Inez Floyd ,Gladys Wade, Irene 
Greer, I^ena Hart, Movelda Brook, 
Lottie Galyean, Velma Prathey, 
Hattie Lee Hart and Dana Davis.

Our school is increasing in num
ber very fa.st and we are very 
proud of the fact.

Ennis Creek’s basketball girls 
and Mrs. Smith went to Turner 
Friday wheie we were defeated. 
Turner is coming here Friday and 
there will be another hard strug
gle fur both teams.

The epidemic of mumps seems 
to be getting worse. We wish for 
all those afflicted a speedy re
covery.

MOTHER’S GIRL.

ENNIS NEWS

The E.srudoma and Fidclis class- ki'cn  his beloved young people a damage being -ustamed. 
. es o f the First Bapti.-t Sun.lay , So, therefore,

by Mrs. p. M. Chambers. Mrs. A. j  school held a joint bu-iness and «"d  all a very kind
C. Preuitt gave a beautiful piano social meeting at the home of Miss ! iraodnight, he a.ssisted in pa-sing a 
number, “ To a Water Lily,”  by |iinip|e Gros.s February 3. Mrs. refreshment plate, bcar-
McDowell. .Mrs. C. E. Fish sang ] R. j). English and Miss Rhoda **" attractive iced image of

.Announcement of the approach
ing marriage of Miss Esther Clare 
Wilson, daughter of Mrs. J. W. 
Bondurant, 2209 Mistletoe Boule
vard, and Mr. Wayne Boren of 
Snyder, was made Saturday, when 
Mrs. Bondurant entertained with 
a luncheon in the Japanese Room 
of The Texa.s.

Choice blossoms o f soft pastel 
colors adornetl the table and lacy 
Valentines marked the places, dis
closing the wedding date, “ Feb
ruary fourteenth.”

Covers were laid for Misses Wil
son, Linora Dudley, Helen Wheat- 
ley, Alice Ray, Denver Wickline, 
Lena Dunlavy, Eusebia Foster, 
Margery Dulin and Thea Howard; 
Mmes. J. C. Horn, C. J. McKenna, 
Frank Bartlett, John Hines, T. E. 
Gossett, Ralph Reed, B. L. Wheat- 
ley, Berta McMaster, L. Groves 
and E. Gallup.

Among those who will entertain 
for Miss Wil.son are .Misses P’os- 
ter. Wickline and Dunlavy; .Mme.s. 
Bartlett, Hines, McKenna and 
Horn. —  Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

“ Just a Cottage .Small,”  by James 
Hanley, and -Mrs. Sam Randals 
played a piano solo, “ .Shadow 
Dance,”  by .McDowell. .An appre
ciated violin solo, “ Meditation,”  
by Spence, was played by .Mrs. 
Bob Gray.

.A delicious refreshment plate 
was passed to the Coterie mem
bers.

Members of the Snyder choral 
club will go to Colorado F’riday 
evening, February 18, to assist in 
a public program.

THRILLS PACKED IN COL
LEEN’S LATEST

Misses Bird, Era and Hattie Lee 
Hurt, Clarence and Nathan Wade 
u(fil Edcar Galyean were visitors 
of Treva Hart for dinner Sunday 
evening.

Emmett Wilson and family 
spent Sunday night with .Mr. Wil
son’s brother, Frank Wilson, of 
our community.

Misses Hattie Lee Hurt, Treva 
and Jack Hart ate luncheon with 
Lora Wade one (iuy last week.

Earl Davis and wife .spent Sat
urday night in Snyder.

Frank Wjlson and family were 
Sunday visitors in Snyder.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Prather 
were Sunday visitors o f .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Murphy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Jones were 
ideasunt guests of her parent.-, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Wade Sa*nr- 

<lay night.
.Mis.- Velma Prather ate lunch

eon with .Alumuc and Gillie Wal
ker Sunday.

Mi.s Era Hart wa.s a Sunday 
night visitor of Leona Williams of 

: Woodard.
I

Charlie Prather spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rob- 
in.-on of Snyder. Charlie also ut- 

; tended the ball games while in 
: Sny<ler.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wade and 
; cldidren, .Mr. and Mrs. B. .M. We.-it 
! and children visited at the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Com Ezell Sunday 
i evening.

We are very glad to have Mr. 
i Gibbon and family of Woodard on

' ‘ OF INTEREST TO LADIES
Believing that the best is none too good for 

our cu.stomers, we have installed a Standard 
“ Hydro” Press for half-soling women’s shoes. This 
work is done without the u.se of thread or nails. 
Your shoes retain their original shape that is so 
comfortable to your feet. You will appreciate 
this Service.

£. D. Carry
Court House Basement

■+++;-M-++H

■A story with a hunchey plot and
Martin are teachers of these two him.self, as well as individual cakes | „ picturesque background, touched 
classes. most uniquely carrying out the | with pathos and comedy, supplies

After bu.siness meetings in sep- colors. Lovely carna- j  Colleen Moore with her late.st First

MRS. NORTHCUTT HOSTESS 
TO MOTHERS CLUB

DALLAS VISITORS

Miss Myrtie Akers, Mrs. Minnie 
Stewarl^anil Me.ssrs. Ralph Hicks 
and Perry Olsford left Sunday for 
Dallas. Mrs. Stewart was return
ing to her home at that place after 
a short visit in Snyder with rela
tives and friend.s. .Mr. Hicks went 
for his sister, .Mi.-s Florence, who 
has been in Dallas the past month 
visiting with their si.-'ter. Miss Ava 
Hicks.

GOLDEN HORSE SHOE CLUB

Members of the Mothers Club 
met at the home o f Mrs. George 
Northeutt Tuesday afternoon, 
February 8, with ten members 
present. A short business meet
ing was followed by a very inter- 
e.sting study of “ The Bee.”  Mrs. 
Huckabee gave a paper on “ The 
Characteristics, Habits And Uses 
of the Bee,”  followed by a paper 
on ".Something About The Bee,” 
By Mrs. Ralph Odom. “ Marriage

arate rooms, the clas.ses enjoyed
a social hour together, after which ' decorations,
they were .served a sweet cour-e Those present were Sheha.i Nell 
with tiny Valentines as favors. ' ^bbie Mae Crozier, Lee
.Mr.s. W. R. Bell and Miss Dimple ! -Mildred Robin.son, Mabel
Gros.s, who are superintendent and , "'ilkerson, Joe Hailey. Anne 
a.ssociate superintendent o f the | Cunningham
young people’s department, w’ere
hostesses. Cecile .Strayhorn, .Annie Mae

______ _____________  ‘ Swann, Ha Martin, Georgia Bolin,
' Edith Grantham, Hattie Ilerm, 
Lou Woosley, Myrtle Martin, and 

} Eva Strayhorn.

SHEIKS STRAYHORN 
ENTERTAIN

It ■«-ns a most romantic night, 1 
a night o f splendor, beauty and 
magic. The sheiks of the tents of 
Strayhorn, chiefs of the tribe of 
“ San Souci,”  men of courage, 
valor and strength, entertained 
with an elaborate Arabian mas
querade at the palatial tents of 
their father, the grand mufti D. 
P. Strayhorn, on the evening of 
Tuesday, February 8. It was an 
annual event, given in obeisance 
to the ancient customs and tra
ditions of the tribe, and arranged

The Golden Horse Shoe club 
met at the Christian church at Ira 
la.st Thur-iday, February 3. The 
hou.se was called to order by the 
president, Mamie Giddens. After 
repeating the club prayer and 
pledge, the roll was called, there 
being a one-hundred per cent at
tendance.

There has been c|uite a bit of 
work done in the club since the

THE STORY TELLING CLUB

The Story Telling club met last 
Friday afternoon. The house was 
called to order by our president, 
Frances Lawlis. The miuutes of

National vehicle, •’Twinklotocs,” 
which is to head the entertainment 
lAll o f the Palace Theatre Monday 
and Tuesday.

Kenneth Harlan, Gladys Brock- 
will, Warner Oland, Tully Mar
shall, Julanne Johnston, Lucian 
Littlefield and John Phillip Kolb 
support the charming little star in 
"Twinkletoes,”  in which Colleen, 
becau.se the story calls for a 
blonde heroine, appears in golden 
curls!

She’s more appealing than ever 
in the role and the blonde hair. 
The story is one o f Thomas 
Burke’s best, with a background 
o f the famous London Limehouse 
district lending a wonderful vari
ety of colorful characters and set-

I Ennis Creek.
I Frank Prather and family, .Mr.

Muriihy and wife and Howard 
I Holmes were gue.sts of Mr. Mc- 
j  Guin and wife Sunday evening.
I Little Gerald Hart spent Mon- 
j day afternoon with J. D. and W.

Removal
Notice!

I have moved my office to the Glover Service Sta
tion one block east of Square on street leading to 
school house. Phone orders for Texas products. 
Prompt deliveries. All orders appreciated.

e  e  •

'  *
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»

20, 33 and 40 YEAR
<

I Loans at 6 Per Cent.
• Can Pay Back Either Semi-Annually or

4

1
ANNUALLY 4

1 Can pay all or any part after 5 years.
•
k

Liberal Values. Quick Action. ;

1

Hugh Boren

A

ffice Rear First State Bank &  Trust Co.
4

1 !
1  1  1 ' V T T * T T T

Batteries
B, and G,

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-charging 
also

Radio Accessories

King & Brown
Phone 18

d -A V ■■Hi** *

It Happened 
In June

A comedy play under the au.spice.s 
of the Parent-Teachers A.ssocia- 
tion, to be given by the expression 
pupils of Miss Elaine Ro.sser. This 
three-act play will give you two 
hours of laughter and fun, which 
you will remember. Come and 
help yuor school Friday, Feb. 25, 
7 ;30 p. m., at the

PALACE THEATRE
Admission 35c and 15c

(Given Iry .special arrangement 
from Walter II. Baker, 

Boston, Ma.ss.)

Eonakl Cdtnan «<uiViltna DanX̂  inlFie Whmin  ̂of Barbara Worth.'

“The fyinning of Barbara Worth”
Adapted by F'rance.s Marion from the famous novel by 

I HAROLD BELL WRIGHT

TO HOPE and dream and plan with this adorable girl 
of the West.

I To share her faith in men and miracles.
1 To cry with her when the heart of the desert reveals her 
; secret.
AND THEN! to thrill with her as the dream of the mighty 
West is realized.
yp u ’ ll tinjjle all over at this soul-gripping spectacle of 

i man’s fight for love and power.
You’ll gasp at this tremendous production, thrilling with 
sweep and action— engro.ssing with its vivid and colorful 
romance.
You’ll see, talk about and long remember this mighty 
drama of strong passions and high ideals.

PALACE THEATRE .
3 -D A Y S -3

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
February 19th, 11th, and 12th

ADMISSION:— Matinees 
Nights

L5c and 35c 
20c and 50c

Phone 17S

Gay NcGlaan
For Sale

Agent The Texas Co.

I

S per cent $ 1,000,000.00 S per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid off any time or will pay itself off 

in 36 years’ time.
A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Trees.

Phone 196

GROCERY SPECIALS 
FOR

Sat. and Non. Feb. 12 & 14

— My cafe business to some good, reliable person. 
This is a “ money maker,”  but I have sound, per
sonal reasons for selling.

CATSUP
HOMINY
CORN
PORK &  BEANS

Van Camp’s 
14 oz. Bottle
Van Camp’s 
No. 2Vi Can
Standard 
No. 2 Can
Campbell’s 
No. 2 Can

20c
10c
Tic

9c
Compare These Prices With What You’ve Been Paying— ’ NUFF SAID!

Vic Montgomery
At Montgomery Cafe

Will Clark Grocery
PHONE 307



FAGB BIGHT

CLASSIFIED ADS
All classiflerf adti art> strictly rash with the onlar, and 

wa do not accept claaaihed ads over the phone.
RATES: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each in.sertion. 

Minimum 25c,

LOST— German police puppy, si* 
month* old. Notify Times-Signal 
or Zonu McMullun. Ip.

LOST— Bay mare, 16 hand* hi(th,  ̂
small scar on ritrhl hip. I.4».st seen ' 
at Union church Jan. 26. Kinder , 
please notify J. H. Smith, Fluvan- j 
na, or R. H. Curnutte, Snyder, I p '

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make loans direct to owner. 

AI.'O extend present notes at re
duced rate.-f. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas 
2S-tfc

Texas Red seed ont.s for sale, 
6U cents a bushel. Free of John
son irrass. Can be had at Mc- 
Clinton’s grrocery or at S. G. 
Lunsford’s, 7 miles west of town. 
2*J-5p._____________________ ‘
BAKG.AINS in used oil and wood 
stoves. See them at Light Com- 
pany’s otfice Uc, ’
FOR SALE— Double disc Sanders 
Pony plow, good condition. II. L. 
Davis Co. di> tfc.
FOR S.\LE— Two choice lot.s near 
school house at a Imrgain. See 
II. II. Ware at Ware Bakery. 332c

FOR SALE OK TRADE .My rc.si- 
dence in West Snyder. Victor 
Longbotbum, llcrmleigh, Texas. 

________________________ 32-4tp.
BLACK LANGSIIANS for sale. 
One pen Black Imng.-han show 
birds, best in the county, priced 
reasonable. C. E. Walker, Snyder, i 
Texas. 33-2tp. |

TO TR.ADE, rent or sell— Iron 
warehouse on track. Capacity 2 to 
3 cars. Will tratlc for close*d car or 
truck. W. B Dane, 512 S. Hcnder- 
spm_^F^_WorDij_J^
FOR S.\LE— .Mules and horses, 
part on time. Steve .Murphree, 6 
mi. N. E. Snyder. 32-tfc.
COAL— Colorado Lump, at Blue 
Gin. Phone 62. Rock bottom price.
___________________________ ^
P L .A X T S —  Fine Everbearing 
strawberries, $2.00 per hundred. 
A few Black Raspberries, 5 cents 
each. Mrs. Geo. W. Brown. 34-2p

FOR S.ALE— Safety Hatch and 
Radio Round Incubators. See John 
Keller, So. Side Square. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE— Two choice lots near 
school house at a bargain. Sec 
H. H. Ware at Ware Bakery. 332c

FOR SALE— Goml double disc 
breaking plow an<l one .single row 
stalk cutter. Ed Darby Black- 
smith .Shop. 32-tfc.

Several teams of horss-s .and 
mules for sale. Good terms. H. 
P. Wellborn.______________ 33-3tc.

FOR LEASE—On half, ninety 
acres, also any part o f 160 on 
third and fourth, .3 miles ea-t of 
Fluvanna. Apply .1. M’ . Lynch on 
place. .31-tfc.

1 will have a car of potatoes in 
Snyder the l.'ith of thi- month. 
Will have seed, the Bradley Yam , 
the most prolific variety for this 
section of the country. Place your 
order with your groceryman.— ,1. 
W. Berry. Uc.

________ FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 3 room house, clo-e 
in. W. G. Ralston. ,33-tfc.

FOR RENT— Furnished and un
furnished rooms. W. T. Bas.e 
____________________________ 2^ tfc.
FOR RENT— Nice unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 160. 33tfc.

FOR RENT— Vacuum cleaner. 
John Keller, .So. Side .Square.
____________________________ 30-tfc.
FOR RENT— Nice little house 
close in. Water In kitchen. W. G. 
Ralston. 30-tfc.
FOR RENT— 120-ncrc farm 8 
mile.s northwest of Snyder, Arahj 
RL Write W. J. Alexander, 701 
E. Walnut St., Ilill.^boro, Texas.'

32-3tc..

Large typo Po'and China boar 
for service. This animal is fully 
registered. See Bert Abernathy 
at Tate farm, 3 mi. north of 
Hermleigh. 32-4tp.

REMOVAL NOTICE

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL

with u« are enough to sober all
responsible men and women.

Our Sunday achool ia wide a- 
wake and on the job. If you are 
nut ill Sunday school, we need you 
and you need us. Be on hand 
next Sunday, 10 a. m.

We also need you in our Kp- 
worth League, 4 p. m.

4Ve give all the ladies a .'tpeeia! 
invitation to meet with us each 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
our Woman’s Missionary Society.

We are very glad indeed to have 
our presiding elder, Dr. G. S.
Hardy, with u.s another year. Wc|in with pneumonia.

Mra. Fannie Pace of Waco ia 
here making an txlended viait 
with her aiflirted sister, Mrs. 
Dave Jones; also viaiting her 
brother, John Whatley, of Snyder.

Douglas Haynes of Portales, 
New Mexico, was here last Friday 
and Saturday on busine.se and vis
iting hie parents.

Hailey atul Clifford Haynes of 
Big Springs came over Sunday 
and took their mother hack with 
them in order that she might as
sist her daughter, .Mrs. Cane, in 
nursing the baby who is seriously

To my friends uad customers 
You will find me in Yoder-Webb 

.Motor Co.’ .s paint room and still 
painting automobiles, and I urn in 
better shape to serve you than 1 
have ever been before, both in 
ciiuipmcnt and materials.
3:!-4e W T. REECE

l.lIST Pair gla>.'.es, with “ P'red 
Yoder” eut on insiiic right ear 
piece. Return to Fred Yoder and 
recilio rew.nrd. 33-2tc.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make loans direct to owner. 

.A1.-.0 extend present notes at re- 
iluccd ra'.cs Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas 
2.x-tfc.____________________________
SEE George Wright, Ira, Texas, 

I for white Leghorn eggs for 
hatching and custom hatching. 
Regulars $I.(»0 per setting; special 
I>en $2.tl0 i>er setting. Will al.-'o 
hatch baby chicks. Ip.

FARM FOR RENT— Plenty water 
and gra.'S. .Apply to E. !s. .'string
er, ."> miles N. E. Snyder. 34-2p

FLUVANNA NEWS

FOR RENT— Either to local or 
transient persons, furnished 
rooms, all modern conveniences. 
Mrs. J. W. Templeton. 32-tfc.

FARM FDR RENT— 320 acres of 
land to rent third and fourth. A- 
bout 200 acres in cultivation. .Six 
miles south of Snyder. See A. W. 
Hollman, .Snyder, Rt. 4. 34-2p

FOR RENT— Newly painted 3- 
room bungalo house at Hermleigh. 
$12,50 per month. Call R. T. Car- 
roll, Dermott, Texas. Itp.

NOTICE— For service, my regis
tered big bone Poland China Imtir. 
Weight about 500 lbs. Fee $.5.00 
cash, or pig. See C. R. Wiley, 3 14 
miles .-outheast of Ira. 34-4i>.

WANTED
WANTED— All your car washing. I 
Noel Banks at Neeley Filling ,Sta- | 
tion. 33-3c ,-----------------------------------------------------1
FOR RENT— Two large unfur- 1  

niched rooms. Mrs. B. J. Evans. |
33-tfc. i

MISCELLANEOUS I
NOTICE— 1 am still washing car*. ' 
Bring yours to me. Noel Banks a t ! 
Neeley Filling Station. 33-3c j

NOTICE. j
the public te h*rebr nettfied 

the John W. Moear properties 
trithin the town of Dermott ere 
Is charge of Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Pereone deeiring to buy town Iota. 
^  honea, or rent com eMions, see; 
m t. ’rownaand. Tmspaeeers will 
tike due notice. John C. end Ly- 
m  Im Ms Mm s *. ll-tf-e  I

Bu*ine*i Affairs
We understand that a new steel 

oil derrick ha> just been erected 
about eleven miles we-t o f north 
of Fluvanna. This eonuiiunity has 
Iieen well nigh conipa.-sed with be
ginnings of more or less impor- 

'tance. We may yet find ourselves 
' in the middle of a great oil field.
' Who knows? Our l.atest informa
tion i.-i that they were still fishing 

■ for the lost bit in the well on the
0 . B. ranch.

.A new residence is being erect- 
I ed on the site of the one burned 
; about .-̂ ix week- ago— the home of 
Caleb Browning.

John Junes has completed the 
new tenant home, including the 

i erection of a new wind mill, on his 
' farm ea'̂ t o f town.

I.**t all the people of this  eom- 
. munity renuMuber tha t a m eeting 
I is called for  the night o f  the  15th,
I at which time we an- to be met by 
j rciirescntntives of the ,'^outhwest- 
I ern Bell Telephone Co. The pur- 
r«. ; is to have a bettor under- 
st.'indiiig about the tclophoae busi-
1. c s .'itid, at the .stime time, take 
S ip  <.>waril a hettiT ervice. 
Every family in the community 
.-hoo'il be ititer tell, either direct
ly (■!• indirectly. Plcaac do not fail 
to ;ittend.

Church Services
1 ist Sunday our church sorvic- 

c ; were again interrupted by wet | 
roads. The Methodist p(*ople, ! 
howPM r, succeeded in holding] 
tlieir usual .services. |

Next .Sur'day the Fluvanna ' 
B;it)ti.-ts .and Pre.-byterian.'- hope i 
to hold their regtiltir preaching! 
■ervicos, morning and evening. I 
There are people enough to m;«ke : 
!i good congregation at each place. '■ 
Let all .attend .mmewhere. I

Rev. C. R. Hardy, Mr.s. .1. G. I 
Land rum and daughter, .Miss Jeta, ■ 
went la.-it .Saturd.ay to Colomdo ; 
where they attended their confer- j 
enee oratorical contest. Miss Jeta 
was one of the contestants, and 
we are glad to be able to say that 
she won second place with a dose 
race for the fir.-t. Congratula
tions, Miss -Tefa. Fluvanna has 
ample talent. Let ih older folks 
he careful that it is W’ell developed 
and propi'rly directed.

Methodist Services
1 hope the public has not suf

fered any inconvenience by my 
long absence. Sub-sora, this re
porter suffers from acute laziness.
I confess I am not indifferent to 
the unique and abiding value of 
an occasional report from our 
church.

Though this is the fir.it time we 
have taken our pen in hand a.s 
church reporter since our pre.-ent 
pastor arriveil, we appreciate Hro. 
Hardy nio.st deeply and find in 
him a man of splendid merit. He 
i.s u man whose life is rich in un
selfish service, and he unilerstands 
the fine art of the omission of un- 
essentials. Brother Hardy is a 
man of real ability and fitness, and 
full o f splentlid promise. Ho 
pushes forward with a zeal which 
one can not but admire, and is 
winning golden opinions from all 
sides.

Brother Hardy preached both 
morning and evening February 6. 
His subject for the morning was 
"Cooperation.”  He presented in 
a striking and strong light that 
the church work is s work in whc.ih 
every man may hear a share. Each 
man has a vital part to perform.

Brother Hardy’s subject for the 
evening wa.s "L ife.”  This message 
was one worthy o f the widest at
tention, and the thoughts he left

have learned to love him, and we | 
1 ulwnys entertain the very highest j 
regards for him. |

•Mrs. J. G. Landrum entertained ' 
her .Sunday sehool class at her 
home last Friday evening. After 
the husines.s was dispensed with, a ' 
.social hour was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Hardy assisted the hostess 
in serving refreshments to the fol- 

] lowing: Wadel Flournoy, Luke 
I Weems, Jack Moore, Boles Fry,
■ Jim Moore, Jeptha Landrum, Jr.,
! Nadine Haynes, Willie Mae Fry, 
i Emma Leata Landrum, I’uuline 
j Haynes, Jeta Landrum, .Mamie 

I’ylaat ami Brother Htirdy,
We are a class of ‘ Williag , 

Worker.-,’ ’ our color, “ Blue and 
Gold,” our motto, “ To Make the 
Rest Better.”  We need you (in- 
termed'ute.s) to meet with us next 
Sunday at 10 a. m.

— Churh Reporter. i 
I Sickness
I We understand that Master Joe 
Truss has been right sick the lust 
fe\y days.

Mrs. Jim Holdridge has hecn 
right sick for several da>'s, but is | 
better now.

E. W. (Dad) Park is not sick— ' 
he is simply exuberant over the ; 
fart that his youngest daughter, ! 
Mrs. Ted Melton, of Justiceburg. 
has recently become a mother, she ‘ 
having presented her husband : 
with a fine ten pound son.

School Note*
Our school is progressing nice

ly under the suiMTvision of Prof. 
H. Ma.-sey.

On February 4 we met in the 
high school auditorium, that being

trlbuta tu the erection of a fine 
home fur himself in Austin. Now, 
after etfecting the release of over 
8.00U Texas convicts, he is ask
ing everybody (by circular letter) 
whose name and address he can 
get, to subscribe for his paper of 
(Militical propaganda. It seems 
that he, after having grown rich 
in otfice, is nut yet willing for 
our vitixen.-hip to have any politi
cal peace. Cheek, brass, gall—  
all of these without limit!

JAS. H. TATE.
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John Stavely and family visited 
relatives in .Southland last Suaday.

Mr. uad Mrs. Perry, formerly 
of this cummuaity but now of 
near Hermleigh, were here last 
.'Saturday and Suaday on business 
and visiting.

Rev, Hardy aecompanied his 
mother lust Monday buck to 
Brownwood where he will visit for 
several days.

Mrs. Stella Kelley of near l.o- 
raine spent last week with her 
parcat.s, J. 1. Pylunt and wife, of 
this place. Mr. and Mrs, Hull of 
near I.oraine were here Saturday 
and Sunday visiting the same 
fandly.

Olan .Ainsworth and family 
have recently moved to New 
Mexico.

•Mrs. Uaicc Nesbit and children 
have recently nioveil to Santa 
Anna.

Mesduines I.anham, Put Wecm.s, 
Cribhs, T. K. Junes and Odom 
stormed the home of the ” ill.age 
Preacher la.st Monday and set his 
house in order— including the 
family washing. Of course the 
preacher and his wife did not ex
pect such valuable assistance from 
anyone, but it is all the more a|v 
preciated. Wc are thinking of 
this as a very practical side of 
religion, but tho.se dames took our 
clothes away, and we have but 

I little left.
I Strange Thing*
' Well, chicken stealing c a n  
; hardly be counted news any more;
; neither is it so strange, since it is 
of such frequent occurrence. The 

! strange thing is that we actually

•J* •J,
•I* TIMES. SIGNAL 

SIGNALS
►J. ,j. .J. .J. .J, .J. .J. ,j.

►I*

*:•

D. C. Howell, who like some of 
the rest of us is paying tax on u 
thirty-cent mut, declares that dog 
tux ill Snyder is too “ dog-goned” 
high.

Judge “ Red”  Harris says that 
if any one shouhl notice an awful 
odor cnmnutiiig from his part of 
the busitie.ss district, he will ex- 
plum beforehand that busine.ss 
down his way is awfully rotten.

H. G. Towle .says: “ If you have 
not yet hud your day, don’t worry. 
‘ Every dog has his day,’ and it 
will soon be ‘dog-days’ .”

The man who is always blow
ing his own horn usually hasn’t i 
very much of an ear for mu.sic. 1

Why is it that every time some
thing is done to relieve the farm
er he has to put a new mortgage 
on the place?

our general assembly. The fo llow -: , , , , ^• ; have some people who are lowing program was rendered:
Song, ‘ 'Batlle Hymn o f the Re- | 

public.”  I
Prayer.
Heading. Izora Patterson.
Piano solo, Ruth Truss.
Talk on the Value of an Edu

cation, Mrs. J. G. Landrum.
Song by Seniors.
On Monday morning, February 

7, chapel services were conducted 
by Brother Hardy.

Honor Roll
Fir.-t grade: Rose Nell Stanley, 

Randal Coleman; second grade, 
Izora Patt**rson, Alford Beaver; 
third grade, Murvel Lemons, Ruby 
Weems, Jewel Lavander, Alene 
Coleman; fourth grade, .1. R. Pat
terson, Juanita Landrum; fifth 
gradi, Bin'er lliddridgc. Garth 
•All din; sixth grailc, John Trus.s, 
l.oreiie Coli'iiian. Km'geiie WiDon, 
Inez Beaver; seventh grade. Rose 
Marie Clawson, Roxie Lee Hold
ridge, J. T. Beaver; eighth grade,

enough and mean enough to do it.
Mrs. Tira Sullinger, so far as we 
know, was the last victim of this 
heinous practice, she losing some 
forty Rhode Island reds last week.

I Recently, while riding along a 
I public road, two young men were 
! overheard plotting as to how they 
I might effect the ruin of a certain 
' girl. Shame on such foul, lu.stful 
and adulterous folk.s. While just 
such schemes are almost constant
ly being planned, there are, at • An educated man earns more—  
the same time, many careless and it only takes alsout 10 year.s

France may not be too proud 
to fight, but if all reports are 
true, she’s too poor to start one.

In the average town a man may 
escape being run down by an au
to, but not by the go.ssips.

One kind of badly needed 
child-labor law is one that will 
ki“ep mother from Washing the 
dishea while daughter sita in an 
easy chair with a novel in her 
hand.

We have a suspicion that the 
reason why Henry FonI is for pro
hibition is because it’s a good 
thing for Ford drivers.

It doesn’t hurt to tell the truth 
once in awhile, so here goes. Sny 
der men talk just as much as wo
men and sometimes say less.

can’t get their wives to believe 
that they hate to be reminded o f  
their faults aa much as she hates 
to be reminded of her age.

Snyder citizens who live to be 
too years old may be treated to 
the novel sight of a banditless 
Chicago.

Now that McAdoi) has de
clared he doesn’t care anything I 
about the piesidency, it’s time for 
■M .Smith to tell on •

It would never do for a Snyder 
man to he as polite to his wife as 
he is to other men’s wives. His 
own wife might drop dead.

We’ve mnde ujt our mind that 
whi'ii we grow t'a* old to work, 
we’ ll disappoint a lot o f people by 
not loitering on the streets and 
bothering everyho ly.

Nowadays it isn’t the laws that 
Congress doesn’t pass that cause 
us ns much worry as the laws it 
does pass.

If you’ ll just read a fashion 
magazine you’ ll know in a min
ute what is hack c f the cotton 
planter’s cotid'tion.

We can’t swear whether the 
emrth is round or flat, but we do 
know it takes all a fellow’s time 
to keep his I. alnnce.

Our idem of a perfect citizen is 
the Snyder man who is too bu -y 
hewing to the line to stop and put 
H chip on his shoulder.

Mrs Joe Caton and E. J. Rich- 
ard.son of the Caton-Dodson Dry 
Goods Company left Snyder Sun- 
ilay evening for the Dallas mar
ket. '

Miss Ellen Ruicc Johnson o f 
iSinimuns Univer-ity spent the lat
ter part of last week in Snyder 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. W 
R. Johnson.

D’Armond Crouch of Simmons 
University spent the latter part of 
lust week in Snyder with hi* 
brother, F. Malcolm Crouch.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Rosenberg 
arrived in Snyder Thursday o f last 
wc'ek from an extended honey
moon trip to California and other 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor and 
■Mrs. W. G. Williams and daugh
ter, Mrs. G. B. Clark Jr., spent 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
in Sweetwater.

Miss Clarabcl Clark of Simmons 
University spent Saturday and 
Sunday of last week in Snyder 
with her parents, .Mr. and Jlrs. G. 
B. Clark Sr.

ed to this high position, and is the 
twenty-ninth governor o f this 
great commonwealth. The names 
of those who have served Texas as 
Chief Executive, together with the 
date of their inauguration, are us 
follows:
J. Pinckney Henderson 184C 
George T. Wocwl 1847
I’. Hiinsborough Bell 184K
E. M. Peas 18.53
H. R. Runnels 1857
ISam Houston 18511
Edward Clark 1861
F. R. Luhhrok 1861
Peiullidon .Murrah 1863
A. J. Hamilton 1865
J. W. Throckmorton 1806
E. M. Pease 1867
E. J. Davis 1870
Richard Coke 1874
R. B. Huhbard 1876
O. M. Roberts 1870
John Ireland 1883
L. S. Ross 1887
J. S. Hogg 1801
C. .A. Culberson 1805
Joseph I). .Sayers 1800
S. W. T. Lanham 1003
Thomas M. Campbell 1007
O. B. Colquitt t o n
James E. Fergu.son 1015
W. P. Hubby 1017
Pat M. Neff 1021
-VIr . Miriam A. Ferguson 1025

; Dan Moody 1027

I PATENTS GRANTED TO 
I TEXANS
I
: Louis M. Pearce of Houston.
1 Back prc.'fsure value. An object 
of tliLs invention is to provide a 
device that is of very simple con
struction, can he cheaply manu- 
f:\ctured and is very effective in 
use.

John Robert Brewer, of Taylor. Kandy K. MaKin and family of 
Door or wmdow scrt*en. Thi-' pro- ■ Crosbyton are visiting with Mr. 
vides a construction whereby the Martin’s mother, Mrs. W. E. Mar- 
is.-ential features o f a screen of , tin o f this city.

this type may be embodied 
through adjustable features in a 
screen designed to fit any size of 
window or door.

George A. Oliver of Cleburne. 
Checking and assembly table. This 
invention relates to improvements 
in devices for checking sixes, fit
ting up and splicing segments of 
universal cylindrical packing and 
for testing springs for true diam
eters, set and openings.

Arthur L. Fondron of Houston. 
Pipe perforator. This provides a 
toll which is o f very .simple con
struction, and which is very effect
ive in operation.

David N. Key o f Dallas. Cotton 
Gathering muchinc. The object of 
this invention is to provide a ma
chine in the form of a trailer 
which may be attached to a wagon 
O' truck and drawn along the rows 
t I gather the i ottoi. and uio pened 
bolls.

Charle.' Iianiel Lorenz of El 
Paso. Razor case. A further ob
ject of this invention is to provide 
a cusf with the advantages and 
ciipucitie* -pecified and wherein 
the oil pud.-i used to oil ’ he blades 
ere removibly mounted to holders 
so u.:> to readily be replaceable or 
removable for purpose of re-oiling 
or for other purposes.

John K. Mullins of Sweetwater. 
.'Spring hunger for vehicle.s. This 
invention relate.  ̂ to emergency 
.-ipring hunger-  ̂ for automobiles of 
the Ford type in which the rear 
spring thereof is -upported by a 
spring hanger or perch cast in
tegrally with sleeve member which 
is carried rigidly by the rear axle 
housing.

fathers allowing their daughters 
to keep any kind o f company, at 
any hour o f the twenty-four and

after graduation to get educated.
i

DAN MOODY IS TW EN TY- 
NINTH GOVERNOR

Just about every two or three |
on any road or in - any sort of months the average married cou

ple shows the need o f a peace con
ference.

place. It is high time for some 
parents to wake up and think a 
litt'e.

M'e have often heard of folks We heard one .Bnyder man say 
having “ the gid'.”  but it seems to yesterday that the time has about 
thi.s scribe that Texas has one man come when it is as hard for a

Hon. Dan Moody, new Chief 
Executive of the State o f Texas, 
is the youngest person ever elect-

Science and Sympathy

WE MAKF; it oul- aim to iirov** that modi-rn 
scientific efficiency and real sympathy can 

iro hand in hand. Our work is done thoroughly 
and according to the mo.st advanced .standards of 
our profe.«wion: still, we do not let the ” profe.s.sion- 
a! mind” blind us to the needs (>f human nature.

Odom Undertaking Co.
Day Phone 

84
Night Phone jt- 

94
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who, evidently, carries ,nn enor-

, . . .  I mous supply of the quint e.s»neerauline Havnos; ninth grade, Bur- i , i ■ .„  ; - J . .  . ; be was asking the i>ei>ple to con-line Boynton, Loyd Ainsworth, ,„  T. . . 1, 1 T- of fhat stuff. A little while agoRuth Truss; tenth grade, Emma
Leta Landrum; eleventh grade, ! '
Angie Haynes, Jeta Landrum,
Vernay Boynton. B

— School Reporter.
Trip* and Vi*it*

Clarence Bley of Olton, for
merly of this place, was here last 
W cdmiday and Thumday vi.siting 
relative.s and friends.

Carl Hutcherson, formerly o f ; 
thi.̂  place, accompanied by Wade 
Cox, both now of Fluinview. were i 
here on business a few days ago. '

rich man to enter heaven as it i- 
for a poor man to stay on earth.

One thing most Snyder men

Automobile Loam
We make loans or re-write pn-soi.t notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texas.

atyour
e x e n

D R U C S T O R S

For Your 
Valentine

February 14th, Send the
ARTSTYLE 
WONDER BOX

of chocolates. All the most 
popular pieces are offered 
in a better and more ex-
fiemsive quality than ever 
lefore.

A Full I’ound

$1.50
Warren Bros.

The Reaell Drug Store 
Snyder, Texee

For get That Fear

Do you catch your breath every time you hear 
the fire truck go past— because you are not 
fully protected from loss in case of fire? Let 
us show you how very little sufficient protection 
w’ill cost.

A ’phone call today 
may eava you loss 

tomorrow.

Snyder Insurance Agency
Snyder,

Phone 24
Texas
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Send them scampering otf to school 
in fresh, bright clothes made from

EVERFAST WASH FABRICS
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T he modem w ty to promote the 
health and comfort o f children it 
to dress them in wash clothes all. 
year round— in fail and winter at 
well as summer. And how well 
they look when you make their 
little frocks, suits and dresses of 
Everfast Wash F'abricsl These 
pretty and practical materials 
never fade. Tests without num
ber have proved them fast to 
sunlight, fast to washing, fast to 
everything.

Our assortment o f  Everfast 
Wash Fabrics contains macerials 
for children’s aprons, rompeia, 
suits and dresses. And for your* 
self there arc charming ireavea 
for dresses and frocks for work 
or play; and also lovely fabrics 
for table runners, bureau scarfs 
and luncheon acts. AU can be 
washed and boiled and they will 
not fade. And you may choose 
from a glorious range o f  alluring 
color*.

N
X
H

E vety  Yard Guaranteed
If, for any reason whatever, any Everfast Wash Fabric fade#, y<wr 
money will be refunded not only for the purchase price o f the material, 
but for ail making costs o f the garments as well. This gusrintea, 
applies to every Everfast weave and color.

Higginbotham Bros.
and Co.
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